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Revised Curriculum
ForM3draS~
KAI3UL, Milrch 2, '(Bakhtar).-
Discussions between Education Min-
istry officials and teachers and ad.-
minisirators of' reUglous schools be-
gan yesterday in the EducaUon Min-
istry bultdlng. The discussions are
aimed at revising the curricula JO
these schools so that they may
suit preBent~ay needs and· coodi·
tlons.
Education Minister Dr. Moham-
mad Osman Anwarl, who presided
over the meeting, said religious edu-
cation is an integral: part of our
basic education. With the increase
. 'in the number o'f schools and stu-
dents the need- for teachers of reli-
gious subjects was, also growing.
The vice president of the teache:;s
training section, in the Education
Ministry, Abdul Saml Harpld, sold
the Ministry has been trying to re-
vise the educational programmes ot
madrasas for several years. An'·
vised programme was tried out to:"
some time, but some difficwJUes were
encountered. The results of the ex-'
periment will be discussed for the
meeting.
Among the salient features of pro-
. posed programmes are introduct;on
of modern methods ot teachLng and
inclusion ot natural and social
sicence in the curriculum.
MaiwandwaI's
Appointments
·FRG'·s, Official
Visits Algeria
Price M ~
... , I'
Yesterday Prime Minister Me>-
hammad lIa:shim Maiwandwal re-
ceived:
Abdul Azlz, GQvernor of Ghu-
nl
Kban Abdul Wall Khan
Eng. Ahmadullab, Mlnlster 01
Interior
Dr. Mohamnuul Aman, P1'esl-
dent of 1nd1lStJ:l1'I DlUlk
Sayed Amlnullah Dalia,~
dent of the SuperviSIon Deparl-
ment at the Ministry 01 Planning
Abdul Majid Jabarkhel, Depu-
ty Governor 01 PaJ<th1a
Nour Ahmad EtemlUll, First
Deputy PrIme MInlster and tht;
Minister ot Foreign Affairs . .
Abdul Karim Hakimt, MInIster
of Finance
Mohammad Osman ShUty, Mi-
nister of information and Cultuft .
Mohammad. BasbJr J.odln, ~
vernor of Farah
Azlz .Ahmad' Alkozai, DeP.
Attorney General
AINJul Rahman,. the May... of
Malmana.
,,,"- ." ....
COCA COLA TO START
BOTTLING IN KABUL
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhlar).-
Early in 1346 a tannery in Kan-
dahar and a Coco Cola bottling plant
in Kabul will go into
operation. Both projects will be
launched by private investment.
The At. 13 million tannery will be
built by Haji Abdullah Karim, a
:{andahar businessman. It will
Ian 6000 cow, sheep, goat, and
camel hydes a month.
The' bottling plant will be built
in Zendabanan, Kabul with AI. 2
million by Mohammad Hashim Bnd
Mohammad Ornar Daftary, two
Kabul businessm~n.
ALGIERS, March 2, (Reu~e~).­
A West German Foreign MlIDstry
official returned home Wednesday
after a mystery trip to Algeria con-
nected with a ·resumption of di~lo~
mat-ic lies belween ,the two countnes.
. Algerian sourcc::s would only
admit Wednesday nigbt tbat the offi-
cial. Waller Gehlholl', bead of . the
Foreign Ministry's Near Bnd Middle
East ·department, had come ~o Alge-
ria.
But they denied reports from West'
German sources that Gehlhoff dis-
cussed resumption of relations .with
Abdelatif Rahal Secretary-G~ne<al
of the Algerian Foreig~ Ministry.
Authoritative Algerian sourc~s
said Wedncsday night that Algena
waS fat from taking hasty action on
resuming ties with West Germany,
severed two year~ ago wben Bonn
established diplomatic relations with
Israel. .
Jordan-one of the Arab countnes
which broke with Bonn two years
ago-re-established diplomatic rela-
tions with West Germany on Mon-
day.
In Cairo Wednesday. Lothar
, Lahn. head of Ihe West G~rman in-
lereSis sections of the italian em-
bassy, discussed relations betw~en
his country and Arab states With
the Arab League's Assistant Secre-
tary-General Sayed Nofal.
The Italian embassy bas been
looking after West Germa,n. interes~
since the UAR broke off diplomatIc
ties with West Germany twq years
ago.
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19 Indicted In
uS Rlghts Slaying
.-. '
.- r--,.
tion-could blunder
foreign policy as it
oC Vietnam, Latin
eyen in .relations
allies:'
Papandreou
U.S. tried to
dominance in
allies.
He &aid Ihr~ main eroups exerted
pressure 00 every American admi-
nistration-the PentagQn, the C.I.A,
and Am.erican investors abroad.
Papandreou was educated in the
United Slates and became an Ame"ri~
can citizen snd bead of the school
of economics at B~rkeley College,
California.
He gave up his American cjtizen~
ship in 1963 when be entered Greek
politics. He was alternale Minister
of Economic Coordimition from 1964
10 J~ly 1965. .
In Washington. U.S. President 10- .
hnson r~ceived support from the Se-
nale Wednesday for his bandliog of
the Vietnam war and his. efforts to
bring about a ~ful settlement.
By a margin of 72 to 19, 'it approv-
ed a deciaration dl'1lwn up by Sena-
tor M~ke Mansfield. D~mocratic 'lea-
der in the chamber expressing its full
support of U.S. troops in Vietnam
and the President's JlCIlce bid.
MI!RIDAN. Mississippi. March
2, (Reuter).-A county sheriff and
his deputy were arrested by federal
marshals Tuesday in c;:onnection with
the 1964 slaying of three civil rights
workers near Philadelphia.. Missis-
sippi.
Sheriff Lawrence Rainey of
Neshoba Country and hi. d~puty.
Cecil Price, were among J9 people
indicted by a tederal grand jury
Monday at Jackson, the Mississippi
stale capital. •
Also indicated was Sam Bowers,
idenlifted by the Federal Burea" of
Investigation as the imperial wizard
of lhe White Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan.
The three civil rights workers, two
whHe men and a Negro, were mur-
dered. -Murder is not a federal of-
fence. It comes under slate jurisdic-
tion. The' in'dictmeRt of the 19
accuses them of the federal offence
of violating the civil rights of tht
dead men.
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).-
The cabinet has approved in are·
cent meeting a 24 article law gover-
ning the distrib\ltion of identifica-
tion cards to women. The act has
been sent to the parliament for
ratification.
The draft., law wa. prepa:'cd by
:.he Ministry of 'Interior in acc..:ord-
anee with the provisions of arli.:le
25 of Ihe constitution which grants
to women equal civil and social
rights with men.
The laws governing
require possession of
cards.
Identification cards will be; issued
.in _accofllonce. with 1M .new law 10
lIil 'women studying in scbools al)d
universities, or who are employed
by .various governmental and non-
g~lVemmental organisations. I
Liberation Actions
.' ,.
N.V. Lists New U.S. Ste.ps In. Escalating War
, ' .
.'.' .; .. :
RANGOON, March 2, (Reuler)- 2. Using worships to bombard
Three North Vietnamese officials c08.l\tal regions.
who arrived jn Rangoon' last week- 3. Dropping mines into many ri·
end are busy with their work here. vers and canals.
a North Vielnamese consular spokes- . The statement said U.S" ruHng
man said Wednesday. Circles were also feverishly prepario&
He laughingly declined to elabo- . further to iatensify and expand th~
rale on the nature of their work. war, the aJency reported.
Nor would he BOy wbetber the "They bave caUed up part .of
officials intended to meet holidaying their reserves and increased their
United Nations Secretary-General military budget," the ministry said.
U Thanl for Vietnam peace Iolks as "They have ordered the SEATO and
bas been strongly rumourel1 bere, or ANZUS member countriCli and the
hod already' coQferred with Burmese .atelJltes to help in tbeir savage ag-
aovcr}lQleQt ofllcials gressive war. It ,
.. The Uni.ted States embassy in In Alhens, two Aln~rican· diplo-
Rangoon rema.ined baffled at the rna Is walked· out of a foreign press
presence of the North Vietnam_ Rssociation luncbeon wben' Andreas
mission. .' Papllndrcou. former Minister and.
"We'd like to know what the son of the leader of Greec<;'s Celltre
'~ell they're, here for," one Ameri- Union Port)', strongly attacked U.S.
can diplomal declared: " Vielnam policy. . .
. Nortb Vietnam yesterday accused The two diplqmats, Richard Hel-
the United States of es~alatirili the gerson, head of Ihe U.S. .Informa-
Vietnam war by three q.e~ steps dur- tion Service here; and Joh~ D8~~ an
ing the last foUr days, tho North. embassy poUtical adviser, left the
Vietnamese news agency' VNA re- l,uncheon as Papandrcou criticised
po,rled. . ' . America's' Vielaam policy.
The North VieInamese Foreign He s!lid the American presence in
Ministry issu<!l a ~tement 'l'hicb Vietaam was "aD error of the first
liitcd the. "new extremely . S¢rious degree'" and added: .
"lteps.Qf war esca}~tion" a" "It bas always been a source of
I. Using artillery to shell North surprise for me how' a .counttY which
Vietnam from the southern is making democratic progreSs on
po'rt of tl\o dcmilj,torised zone the interoal front-with the out-
sr.paratiua the 'two Vi~tnams. standing exception of the race qucs-
In a nuclear rocket, heat from tht>
exhausts acts as a super hot gas out
of a nozzle at tremendous speeds,
· providing ·thrust twice as great IU1
Irom a conventional chemical
rocket.
Development ~f the technoio~y
tor a nuclear rocket has been one
ot the most successful programmes
ever cQnducted by the United Sta'tes.
Since the late 1950's the. U.S. has
carried out ~ore tha~ a dozen
ground·based firings of Kiwi and
Nerva ground-ba~ed reactors in the'
Rover programme. These tests were
of all ~ngine components of a true
nuclear rocket· engine (reactor,
pumps, nozzles). but . the compl)-
nents were not arranged as jl Uight
· model in a single package.
., .
'.
'.
. .'
. .~ ,.," .'
NV ·REMAINS
INFLEXIBLE, .
RUSK NOTES
WASHINGTON, Marcb 'l-U,S.
Secretory of State ·'Dean Rusk ·re-
ported Wednesday ·that the United
States' sees nO moves tpward peace
by North Vietnam.
The Hanoi regime remains inflexi~
ble, the Secretary declared, even
lhough the United States bas mode
clear repeatedly that it will nego-
tiate witbout conditions, tha,i. ..it will
negotiate on peace and thaI it is p~e­
pared 10 discuss a range of topics
including de-escalation and prisoner
exchange.
Rusk's comments were made· to
White House newsmen after he,
Defence,' Secrelory .Robert .McNa-
mara and other cab~net members
met with Johonson.
"We .can't report today that we,
see moves pointing toward' a reaSOD-
able solulion of the war," Rusk as-
serted.
He empbasised that the United
Slates is prepared 10 stop bombing
the North if Hanoi in turn moves to
slow down military activities.
McNamara told newsmen that
Communist c8$ualties in Vietnam
have been running about 40 to SO
per cent higber io the last . three
monlhs.
He reporled that the increas~d
military activilies against the North
are Ihe result of the . stepped-up
supply. moves by Hanoi, along
waterways and the Ho Chi Minh
Trail. '
He said this new activity-naval
gunfire, mining internal waterways
and the use of artillery--supplements
q.S. bombing missions whlcb bave
been curtailed by weather condi4
tions.
The Defence Secretary. BOid N ortb
Vietnam's leaders recogpise the mag-
nitude of the price 'they are paying
and they ba.ve translated It into a
world wide propoganda drive to stop
the bombing. .
The Defence Secretary ,,"id the
United Slates now has 415,000 mili-
tary'men in Vietnam. This, be said,
perrni'ts an increase in the intenSity
of the war. Areas are now under
attock that' bavep't ·been penetrated
by fri~ndly forces in 20 year,s•. This
stegj>ed-up U:S. elfort bosa\s.o per-
mille,d the South. Vietn.amese to in-
crease their efforts at- rural re.:deve-
loilment.
. Rusk acknowledged that· the S<>-
viet. 'Unioll is supp,IYir!$ Weapons to
Hanoi, but expreSSe<!: the hope that
. as co--chaiqnan· of the Geneva agree.
ment, the Soviet Uoion would belp
see~' a ~ccful' solution t9 the
Vietnam war.
• .'j j ' ..~ -,\/ • , • ,,~. f:~rW~'~"tt r ',"; r. ". "1' .: f.,:; \ . ,. ~',
·.>'P~;~~"~;':.::~f.-.:,~',,~,j~ LaliOllf ~~.a#y Defence Budget
'.;. LeaV~s;Boni'f.'i'ii.l~. ·..til ;·· ..;.;.:...1~;;. :Th' .he'
.' " ;.' 'J'> '''::.l'{;ij.'J;', '1":':',',- (•.il oqu~ . roug ommons
;6. ·'r" "T.fili:~~· .-':\.,., ,~ . . . . LONDON March 2 (DPA).-
" .~S. ",,/ .. .:,~,~"'!ftJ~ll{~ IWti~i" Labour hJwkbenchers Iii Parlll&ment' Tuesday 'mght ails-:.wCHO~GE::·'i;t~k~:i~H~fi~w:talnt,c1 from votlnll' ll.~ .the government's defence budget, leaving
West German .Pre8identjIeltiijcli~ .the Cabinet with a, majority. .of 39 Yotes omy..
Llieb~,e'_atrived,:' .here;!for:'iJil\~lH ·Opposltlon conserVative )'4.P.'s "The who!. Questkm at willIe
hour st9Poyer In ..,A1.ii!l~~ W~d!1~' 1.W~I~,Omed.,. the ou~om,e cif·. the two- peacekeeping. In Asia is on Rnaeht·o-
day.mornlng.on hIS. way to.Sdlit~· day debate On' the Defence MinlS- nlsm," he sold. .
Korea. .' , "'..: y.,,-, , :":i: !~. trl's "white paper'" of February 16 ","ccordlng to Mayhew it Is no use
Rcpr...nt8tive~·" .' of·.:A1~ka· .'t~:, with shouts .of ,ireslin" In ilie cilrec' clOsing' down half of the Siagapore
derail state and ,city .·,j$claIS:'.~'~eH.i Un~ of"the coverqment bench. hosp.
comed Luebke at tliii:'iriib'iV&luilil" The vote of 270 In favour against "You h~ve eot to leave. Then yuu
ait-p6t!. . . .......,~,,,.j.> :\'.'" A' 1231. n~Jlative votes or abstentlons can. make big econ~mi'es:' be s.aii'l)
LtJel>ke left Bonn Tu~~~ pO-.••;~I:W~ ~earded by observers as tanta- Labour rebels w~re dema~oin~
three-week tour of AsiQD co'Ul;'i:~l i.irn!lUl)t, t~ defeal.·1n view of !be La- mQre drastic cuts east of Suez
tries with litate Vi.slts til Aliib'ani&!',; r~,!"r..Pa~t,y's majorlt,y In the House than set forth' in the 2,205 mlUio"
ta~,..South Kor~a;:N~p~ .and !Ult:~ 10f.r;:I'Rltnons of nearly a 100 seats- pounds sterllne bUdget. for next
offl~lal :' caU~ 0.1J MaillYlila '. ,"d:, !.!,IlRl),tIy diminished Uirouel! Ulne.s. year.
Thailand. The'. 37,000 kI!9metre',. 'Jibe same observers said, bo",~yer, . They especially called tor with·
tour will take him to South Kbl:" that tbe nutcome onlv reflected the drawa1 of British troops trom Malo·
·rea's capital of SeoUl. ~I t Labour poUticJans' .discontent with ysla, Singapqre and the Persian
(Conld,. from p""e II.:. 'the iovernment's oefenCe cencept Gulf by 1969-70.
;:' of UEast· of. Suez," as defended by As to their additional demand for
Defence Minister Denis Healey. troop reductions In the Briti'ih
U.S. W,·,,· Manu·'1.·U".....u,·'e""" ·i Healey'S defence policy was at- Army of the Rhl.ne slating in We.tTI , ..;& :! ·tacked by Christopher Mayhew who Germany, Foreign secretary Georget. resigned last year over the govarn- Brown warned that any rash wlth-
Nucl-., Rocket E'nn,·ne. J'~ Ilienf's scrappiilil of plans for build- drawa!' of BrlUsh forces from the..... •-:r l .lng an aircraft carrier. European continent would have
Mayhew said that tor Britain to "disastrous" consequences.l - (~
_\. ,.( attempt to stick to her prev!ous
WASHINGTON, March 2.-.:;. role of a world power while tryIng
U.S. President Johnson asked Congress Tuesday lor $91 naOUon t4:l ,to cut down Qn defence expenditures
start building a nuclear rocket engine. . . was "sbeer luna.,.."
Such an engine used in any upper I~
stage of the Satum-5 moon rocket curing d~t>'seated cancers 1.yiUlh
would nearly double the weightUft- .uesou rays. f~
log ability of American space The Other is a centre for· adva~ , • N
launchers Bnd make possible se.nd- eo researcn in tne use OI the powet~, In RhodeSIa of
ing meti to nearby phuiets. 0(, the nyaroaen bomo (U1e('monu~I,
The long awaited decisIon to move (;tear t~SIOn') lor electrical Po:wef\' Reporlecl OAU Told
. the lO-year-old Rover nuclear racket genecallon. it wouia be the tt~~N"
programme trom research to actual ~ew rusion. resea~ch ~~c1lity ')uilt;., ADDIS ABABA, March 2, (Reu-
construction of an engine came in l,nvetheearUsn.lted :states m tbe PUS\I teT).~The OAU Political Committee,
a budget amendment . request by - y was told Wednesday that many ac-
Johnson for $149.8 million in the .~ tlons by liberation movements in
1968 fiscal year that begins July 1. "These projeclQ will advance Aml Rhodesia bad not been reported in
T)le request includes $58.8 million erictl:s abUlty to hamess atomiq! Ihe international press.
'to build two new scientific research ene~n for the peaceful explOl~~ Mohammad Sahnoun, OAU assis-
facilities at the Los Alamos !abo· tion at sp.ace.... Johnson ~d. "They' tant seeretary-$eneral lold the press
ratory of the Atomic Energy Com· will also help us chart new cow::set after .th~ sessio;i that military action
missloa in New Mexico. . in nuclear science. Their· fru1~,Wil[~ by liberation groups bad taken place
One facUily ~s a "meson factory" prove of the hIs- valll/il:;'lQ.. ... na" in Rhodesia. He would give no de-
for producing enormous quantities tiOD seeking new and pe8ci$il' keys: taUs.
of me~ons, particles of the atomic to unlf>!:k the 1l1'~'" !?.!-..~~!»...~d: tqe' Sobitoun Bam that '!Ie OAlfs SP."-
eare,' ·for.'~reseDrch"into.-the: 118... ~~tP ..;70. ";f.l. '-.•. ,~ •.-" ..• --,. ~ ,.' .~, '. ciat- 1Uroaesilli';-1!!OinnDtteC~tMij'tiDg-'
ture. of matter and tor rpedlcal re· of the UAR, Zambia, ·TaDzanja.
search, notably the pOB8illiUty ot In his orlilnal bUdget subtnltted Kenya and Nigaia bd· stressed
. to Congress In January, John60n that the responsibility of toppling
deferred decisions on the new pro' ·the regime In ,Rhodesis still rests
jecls, but .noted that funcls in the ·with Brilain. .
President's .contlnliency fuhd would TIle report addi>d that every pres-
cover them.' sure should be brought 10 bear on
''The. additional appropriations Britain to use force against the
will not increase my total flseaJ Smilh regime, he said.
1968 budget," he said. The committee's report also noted
Experts estimate ar. operational that while some cooperative action
nuclear rocket stage (contatn.lng had been undertaken by the two
seYeral engines plus propellant Rhodesian liberation movements--
tanks and plumbing) will take seven tbe Zimbabwe African National
Union (ZANU) and the Zimbabwe
to 10. years. African Peoples Union (ZAPU)-it
regretted that the two movements
hod not yet been united. .
. The struggle within Rhodesia will'
be carried out increasingly by the
people of Zimbabwe and therefore
African countries should -increase
their help to thes~ liberation' move-
ments. Aid should be chanllelled
through the OAU, the report said.
On South Africa, Reuter reports
Sahnoun said 'all available evidence
showed that the government there
was preparing to counter any United
Nations action ·to implement the re-
solution on Southwest Africa requir-
ing the UN to take' oYer the terri-
tory's mandate.
A committee comprising Tunisia.
Madagascar, Liberia and Sierra
Leone had' been set up \0 draft a
reso'tution on these developments. be
said.
'.
, .
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.Carrison'Arrests
Conspiracy Suspect
NEW o~LEANS.Marcb 2, (Reu-
ter).-An investigator for pistrict
Attorney 11m'Garrison Wednes4ay
nigh~ .a"ested a man oneged to have
taken patt ill' the conspitacy .!<>
assassinate. President Kennedy.
The &frested man is Clay.' Shaw,
54, a former m8l!agiog director of
· the International Trade Mart.
He was 'tal<en into custody after
several hours of questionina. '
SUN -STUDIER
GOES""IN'U]tBIT
NEXT,WEEK
CAPE' KENNEDY, . Florida,
Mar~b 2-U.S. scientists !Day be 'In
lhe verge of predicting soiar flares
-sun storms that spew deadly radia-
tion throughout the solar. system,
knocking out radio comm~i~tion8
on earth and threatening potential
moonbound ·astroo.auts.
The scientists will take a major
step witb the launch next week of a'
sun-studying satellite.' The 627-
.pound orbilillg solar observatory 4
(080 4), scbediiled for launcb
March 8, carries a TV-like camera
that photograpbs th~ sun in ultr~vio­
let ligbt. The SUb's ultraviolet em-
'issions arc a key barometer of flare
activity.. Tbey c~n only be photo-
graphed above the ~arth's obscuring
atmosphere.
The sun is currently building to
a peak in its I I-year cycle of sun-'
spot and flare &ctivily, increasing the
chance for the OSO 4 to see a flare.
For the first time, a 'special com·
munications hookup between an
earth station at Greenbelt,. Mary-
rand, and Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massacbusetts. will flash
sateIHle-relayed pictures directly
to Harvard solar experts.
The ultraviolet camera. one of the
nine experimenls aboard 'OS0-4 ,is
known as an "ultraviolet ~nniDg
spectrometer." It is designed to scan
the sun like a conventional TV ca-
mera, convert the image into num-
bers corresponding to various shades
of grey between white and black,
and transmit the numbers to earth.
- Computers at the Goddard Space
Right Centre at Creenbelt are to
tum Ibe numbers into. a "picture"
simultaneol,Jsly with receipt aDd
ftasb it to Harvard over the special
line.
The satellite also carries an array
of electronic sensors to record the
sun in a broad spectrum of rayil (X-
· rays, G~mma-rays and others) not'
,possible from ~arth. Seientists liken
these images to colour pictures which
· show all object more vividly and
naturally than ordinary black-and-
wbite pbotographs. . ,
Earlier sun satellites belped deve-
· lop techniques for the Wednesday
mission.
'" ·STRIKE·,eoNtll~tJES·lN-·'
.'·:Rlot·:~:10RN::·AI"EN·:: ':
. , ,,'. ,SANA~, Yemen, .MarC!b 2; (Reilter).-
Sand' 'radlo: i;'iljlOrted 'yesterday a callie has been rieilt· to·, the.
. UDtted NatloM:':SeenitUy-General'lIo1dlnc the BrltlSh dlteCtIy
responsible for, the biast' at. Mackawee~s IibiJSe, .
"TheSe terrorist actS 'Werl. 'plailried A f~w !lhops reopened for',8 few
at. uie British High .CoriUnJ.ilSlon and" hours to allow people to /lily food.
Brltisb ·jritelUienee.'hi Aden' and ex- At least 350•. Brltlsb ~oops were
ei:Uted' by British· '.' creations and on patro.! yesterday,statloned 'on
atopges tn-the areat'tiie~cable,said. roof~ops.or at roads in Ctater fown.
Mackawee, who spends most 'of where angrY mobs' yes~r'day beat
his' urne In Taiz In south Yemen. to death two members of tbe South
'told a crowd there .yesierday: "We Arabian' League is.AL),,,a mOderate
.are aU..tbe more determined to con-. nationalist party.
tlnue our str.,.ggle untU' the last The Souih Arabian federal gov-
British Boldle'r bas lelt·.the tetrltory." ernment· denied opposition allega-
The radio added .that Hasson lions tbat It was reSponslDle for the
Sabri AI !Otouly, persOnal 'represen- blast at the. house· ot' Mackawo.,
tatl.ve of President Nasser," arrived who Is leader of. the opposltloll
in Sanaa yeSterday on his way to group .FLOS'l and was ousted as
Talz to convey the UAR leadcr's chief minlster by Britain 10 1965.
condolences to Mackawee. .IColltd. 011 page 4)
It said FLOSY bod declared three
days 'ot mourning for the Aden vic·
tlrns. .
Meanwhile, Aden authorIties said
eight people hod been kUlel and
30 injured in the past 24 hours in
various incidents.
The total includes two BrItish
women who were killed by a time·
bomb which exploded during a
dinner given by a political officer of
the British Middle-East comma"d
h~adquarters. Four of the 11 peollte
injured in the blast were still in
the hospital.
ClviUan police used tear gas once
during the day to disperse crowds
and m,Hitary helicopters dropped
tear gas to Quell domoll$tratlons.
British soldiers in steel helmets ear-
lier moved in using loudspeakers tc
urge the crowd to break up.
The city .was "again paralysed by
a general strike called by labour
and nationalist organisations in pro·
test against !be killing of 'Maeka-
wee'S three sons and the "assassin"a-
tion of a former" Aden minister on
Sunday.
" ....
-.
..'
•The Idea of estabhshing a trans-
ASlon roilway followmg the Asian
highway proJect is another import
ant step in increaslng contacts and
promoting trade and tourism among
the countries of this continent and
outside The Transport Ministry at
Japan it is understood has given
active support to the plan to Jay
ra 1way hnes between Istanbul n
Turkey and Saigon In South Viet
nam The plan w II be dlscuss~d at
the annual rneet. ng at ECAFE next
Apr I
The Japanese government has »1
ready made allocat ons for ~ prc.
Jett survey
Sour:ces close to the J apane<:e
MIOIStry of Transport say that the
mountainOus terrain n parts of the
regIOn Will be the biggest obstacle
AfghanIstan wh ch IS on the pro
posed railway route 5 one of the
countnes w th such a terraIn
BeSIdes benefiting trade and tour
sm the proposed railway will also
help Moslem Hindu and Buddh st
P Igr ms The rallway IS roughly
estimated to cost $10 000 000 000 1t
wI! take 20 year.s to complete
RUSS1lJn Runs 6 metres In 6 4
Tb. world cbamploo 18 y.ar old
P.ggy Flem ng of Colorado Spnngs
eas Iy won tt,e women s btle as
Un led Slates skaters captured three
of the four events In the North
Amencao fii:Ure-skatloa champion
sh ps last week
Only Donald Kmgbt of Dundas
Ont the Canad an champIon broke
the dom oatIon He won the men s
t tI.
Cynth a and ROn Kauffman of
Seattle won the pairs compehtJon
and Lorma Dyer and John Carrell
of Seattle relalOed the dance crown
U S Indor Tennis Champ
B II. Jesn Moffilt KlDg of UI.
United States ,..etamed her naboaal
women S Indoor tenms smgles and
mIxed doubles cIlamplOns!lips -Suo
day bUI failed 10 ber Illd for a
sweep 10 10smg the doubles 'C('()wn
Mrs KlDg crusbed Trudy Groen
man lh. top seed.d .ntry from the
Neth.rlands 6-1 6---0 b.for. sb.
and 17 y.ar old Judy DIxon lo,t to
Mary Aon EIsel and Carol Hanks
Aucamp both of lbe US 6--4
1-6 &--2
Mrs K ng wbo bad won lb.
doubl.s wllh Roscmary Casals last
y.ar came back W1th Paul SUlll
van to Win the mixed doubles With
a 6-3 6-3 vIctory ovcr Miss
Els.1 and Cbum St••I.
PaulIne Betz Addl. IS Ibe only
wa.man ever to &weep three titles
twIce Sh. turned the tnck nearly
a Quarter ceotury ago
Mrs King had aO easy tim. /II de-
featlOg MlOS Groenman 10 Ibel< 32
lnlnul. match on the plastIC grass
oourt befur'e -a 'CapacIty croWd of
aboul I 000 al lb. Wlnchesl., 10
door tenOis centre
In a symposium bemg held at the
World AffaIrs Ceotre 10 Hartford
Conno by ColumbIa University the
pros and cons of US help to the
developing countr es of the Middle
(Conld On paflC 4)
JumpJnS championshIps last week
Grim a 22 yeor-old Oslo cor
salesman gathered 647 3 meters on
hIS live Jumps Pet.r Lesser of West
Germany was secood W11b 604 6 m.
I.rs Kl.n Sjoeb...g of Sweden was
th"d W11b 5809
Th. tbre.-day meet saw the world
standard of 146 meters set by Bjo
.rn W rkols of Norway fall Ibrae
1m..
Gr DI leaped 147 mel.rs FrIday
only 10 bav. Sjoeberg beat lbat '!Xl
m nutes later With an effort of 148
meters
Fyodor Pankratov of RUSSia set a
world Indoor record for the 6C)..me-
ter dash m 6 4 seconds 10 the Uk
ralne Winter champlonshrps Tass
reported last FndB¥ 'rbt pr.ViIous
mark was 6 5 by HelOz Fuetterer of
West Germany
Bl1Ile Jean Molflt Is
US Figure SkaUng Chsmp
New Ski Jump Record Set
A 26 year old soccer player died 10
a hasp tal n Bummgham after be-
ng knocked oul by a bolt of 1igbtn
ng
Anthony Allden was one of four
players nJured when a flash stopped
an amateur cup match last FrIday
The others were discharged from
hospital after treatment
Eye witnesses said the bolt struck
the pitch dunng torrential ra n
Allden f.1l 10 the ground wllb smoke
runng from h s body Three of hiS
team mates wnthed on the ground
near him Other nearby players
stunned by the blast crouched on4.
fhe ground
Doctor< sa d loday Alld.o had
not actually been struck by the bolt
A team offiCIal said It hit the
ground Just 10 front of him and ad
ded there was a bum mark on th~
p tch
John Kllgannon 28 year old In
,de forward <b~ Ihe Scoltlsh first d.
v s on SOl.:cer team 5t Johnstone
died In hospital Monday from IOjU
nes received In a car crash Sunday
HIS brother James KIIgannon
who plays for LanarklO the second
diVISIon was ser ously mJured
Tunisian Cross Country
Runner Wins 3rd Rane
$35 000 (12 500 st.rhng) 10 prIze
money
Bntam s Innes Ireland the only
foreign dr Yer 10 the race retired
after 13 I laps when the engme of
hiS 1966 Dodge s.ized up
Second place was taken by Fred
Lorenz.n 10 a 1967 Ford and !bird
by Jam.s Hylton 10 a 1965 Dodg.
LJghtntng Kills Footballer
KlIgan.hon Dies In Crash
Mohammad Gamoud of Tun S a
WOn the Maghreb cross country race
In TUOIS on Frtday to score hiS
third mternallonal VIctory In Tun s
n three weeks
He also won the IOternatlOnal m
I tary cross country race and the 10
temational cross of the capitals car
her thIS month
Gamoudl covered the 100km
COllrse Friday to 28 mmutes 52 sec
onds to Win over two other Tun
sians
Se ond was Ahmed Zamm.1 10
29 mmut.s 8 seconds and Iblrd
Ayach Labld, In 29 mmut.s 16
seconds
Alhl.les from Algena and LIbya
also competed
Lars Grm of Norway who
set a world record wrth
8 160 meter (492 teet) leap won
the three-day Ob.raidorf skI
Companng the past and present
Kabul city founded centur es
before B Cone ftl'ds that the
grace of Its arts rematns Th~
famous waHs still frame the ('ltv
w th Its fabulous bazaars Which
have flourished since 'the days ot
the Kabul Shah YIll..rs
\ I '
"SIGNS OF TIlE TIMES } •~~r~am. IDuCk' L.imps"
counUess hammers, as )the men, as ~ By J(\ Staff Writer
s..ted ~ Ibe boys who ply Ibe bel Poliu",,1 scl.dtlSls are sltll"\1oubl ltandlng Ihal an senous m'attert
lows or loed tbe furtlace with -ful abolit lbe legality andl Impo ~1I(l hould b. conSld.red by lb. new
cbilr.oaf vileld their tools upon tad~ aod t1ie ,;role of tbc lam IAoparhament lame duck sessIons 10
long necked vases hubble-bubblils 'duck seSSIons of parliament and thc_variably achl.ve J1blhmg
ketUes cooking pate water bottles lame duck terms of pres,~.nls \If Tbese are the reasons why lb.
with delicate handles and gracelul T!Jough not 'based on acceptable P....ld.nl <If 'Jodia Dr S Radba
spouts atoves plates and oopp~r pollt.cal and conSltluhonal principles _ \ttlshnan 10 a decree thIS week can
boxes 01 all shapes and sizes These la.m duck SCSSIOOS contlOue 10 celled the lam. duck SOSsiOB
wor.kerS in .metal whether they nr~ be h.lO 'because of Ibe f.ar of cr.at A SImilar f1tualion exists ill' Ibe
l'ronmong.rs or sliversmitha smel .ng a conslttlll100111 and admmls ca'. of .Iecl.d presIdents In ~ pre
ten of copper or the moulders of ttatJve power vacuum If they are sldentlal form of govenunent In
lirass are worthY 01 thell- hires Bnd nOt 1he Urilted Stat.. tor 108tance lb.
bring to their labours an ex.t aor In IndIa wbere the fourt l1 g.neral preSIdential .I..lton IS mer In No
dinary paUence aod <\l<acUtude elecuon bas just end.d thc old par ...mber blit the new Ptesldebt takes
'The silversmiths are perh.ps ham.nt could accordIng to tbe es ov.r only on JanJJ,l!l:Y:20 The lap
the most wonderlul craltsmen al tabhshed conshtutJOnal conv.nlton of about two month! bli:.rs lb. old
though the men who trace lantnstlc meet up to the end of March wben Presid.nt tIme 10 ....Iax and take
designs upon metal v~sels with I would b. declared dlssolvcd YI.ld things as easy as poSlllble and lIVes
blunt instruments are not to be aes mg place to the new "But the latest the new Presldont a feelina of uneer
plsed From early morning without general electIons showed that the talOty about the posItion he bas But
cessatlon until the heat 01 the mid ruling Congress Party had lost more It undoubt.dly offers a golden op
day hours makes work ImpOSSible than 230 seats m th~ House portumty for the new Presulent
they bend over their tasks nctlvely Slnc. members of the old parha to gcl bett.r acqualnled wllb
working their pliers tweezers an1 merit partIcularly those who have the uffalrs of state partieu
-hammers as they fashion earrmgs lost in the .I~ctlon feel that Ib.y larly If he IS n.w 10 the field But
bracelets or graven ewers do not beloog to the house anymore there are calls for the abolition of
even If 11 meets the lame duck presidential term
-there w,ll be poor allendance too
-Iller. WIll be a lack of Interest
10 'the wnrk of the House on the part
of many members whose terms are
up
-,, would be unJu't 10 pay depu
tIes who have lost therr seats
-thus wllb the feehng and under
Two world r~ords were broken
and the J.nter.natlonal speed skating
competitions In Inzcll West Oer
many 00 Monday
.ND1llUa¥'s Frdd Maier """ere<! the
10000 metres 10 IS OlIOS 31 8 secs
nearly one Tn nutc fa~ter Ulan the
preVIous record of 16 31 set up by
Hjalmar Andersen of Norway
Dutch wotld spe.d skaltng Qham
-I'IOn Koes V.rkeerk 00 Saturday set
up two new world Tecord5-1Jver
I 500 and S;()()() m.tres-at the ml.r
national speed tClaI& 10 InzeU
He covered ) 500 metres 10 two
mn,lutes .and 3 9 seconds to knock.
~A secollds dIf lb. p....,OUS best
tIme
Verkeerk was clocked 7 mmutes
26 6 seconds over 5 000 metres to
bener the world record of Norway s
Fred MaI.r .el up 10 1965 by I 5
seconds
On Fnday Holland s Ard SCbenk
Improved hiS own world 3 000 me
1[es speed skaung record In the
eV"'nt at an mternatIonal contest
Three other speed skaters also
had times better than Schenk s pre
VIQU8 wol'1d record of 4 26 3
Results of the event-
I Ard Schenk (Holland) 4 21 9
2. K... Verker.lr. (Holland) 4 21 9
3 Wmy Guttarms.n (Norway)
4 22 3
<4 Fred Anton Maler (Norwsy)
4 240
5 Bjoem Tv.t.r (Norway) 4 26 7
6 Rud L ebrecbltspk (Holland)
4 27
Jim Clark wffis Melbourne
Race F....d Takes Daytona
A crowd of 35000 saw Scotland s
Jun Clark dnv. blS Lolus to Vlctory
m the Sandown InternatIOnal cup
and d nch t.be Tasman champion
ship 10 Melborne on Saturday
1 he 101 mil. (162 ktlom.tre) race
saw AustralIa s Jack Brabham Bn
t1~h "irlver JackIe St.ewan and De
OIS Hulme (New Zealaod) WIthdraw
w tb mechanical troubles
Clark bli the froot on the 220d
lap wh.n he passed Hulm. and Bra..
bham
World champloo Jack Brabham
wbo won a lo-lap prehmlOary race
for pole grid posItion retired on the
mnth lap WIth .gallion 1roublt afl.r
leading from the starL
Sl.warl who had sbadowed Bra
bbam from lb. start dropped out
two lops lal.r wh.n b,s gearbox
blok. Hulm. Ib.n led fOT II laps
unlIl bls g.ar seleclor shaft broke
M.anwbtl. 10 Daytooa Beacb Ma
no AndretlI won lb. Daytooa 500
stock cat race Salurday In a 1967
Ford
H. compl.t.d Ibe 200 laps In ao
average ,pe.d of 146 926 mIles an
hour (236 5 Icph) and corrected
A 'Scene in 'the -Kohna Feroushl Bazaar Chapans and vests are on display In front
of most of the shOlls
PJr Mohammad .and a pile
coins
to offer any serIOus challenge to
the I.aders-tbe Amencans SoOIl
Allen and, Gary VIsconU who are
Iblrd and fourth
RCIgnlJ1g cbamplOns Bernard
Ford, 19 and hIS 20 y.ars old blood.
j)artner DIane Towler of BntalD
led after the two compulsory ligures
JO !he Ice danalI1&: event but Were
closely followed by lb. Amerlcaos
Jobn Carr.1I and Lorna Dyer
World champIOns Ol.g Protopopov
and LudmIlla Belousow of lb. So-
Viet {JOlon look certain to WID the:
gold medal 10 lbe Pons eveui.
They gavc a perfect perfprmance
JO the international speed skahng
10 spue of heavy falD on the OpeD
Jce nnk and lead In the 'Overall
placlOgs from the West Germans
Wolfgang Dano. and Margot Glock
shuber
(lNFA)
an exciting shoot
That however IS not all Accom-
panymg the Kmg On the shoot were
some of India s best shots and
none other than the Maharaja of
Mysore himself personally to super
Vlse the arrangements The Maha
:-raja s easily one of IndIa stop shl
k.Sl'IS and perhaps the only one
among them who can understand
and mterpret ~ounds and Signals
lrumpett.d by el.pbaots
II seems Ibat HIS Malesly was
'J'l'Obably aware of wbat bappen.d
li!urlng 1b. BntlSb rul. when h.
mod. 11 known pollt.ly tbat b. dld
not want easy tigers Some for
mer Maharajas are known to have
been ov.r bospltabl. to Ib••r guests
and gOlOg to the extent of proVld
109 conve...nt (usually doped) tig.rs
for tb..r honour.d guests 10 shool
For example there was a Maba
raja who was so anxious to prOVIde a
tiger for hiS royal guests from Bn
tam that the c8ged anJmal trayelled
1O the same train m which the
VIR S w.re jOuro.ymg to Ibe sbl
kar ijrea I On af{ another occasIOn
when an exalted guest of analber
Maharaja bagg.d bls tIger be found
to hiS great horror that the tlgcr was
wearmg a colJar The enthuslastlc
host bad fo~gott.n 10 take off th.
collar of the lamed ug.r I
OffiCIals accompanymg HIS Ma
jesty on hiS recent tour of India re>-
m.mb.r wttb great admlfalloo lb.
Km~ s sporllog atlltud. aod blS
words 01 Gheer wh.o Ibey were feel
109 d.pressed over Ibe lack of suc
=s 10 bagging tig.rs Good bu
mouredly r.marked H,s Majesty
'Th.s happens oomellmes sbikar IS
a mailer of luck I.t us bo~ w.
have bett.r luck n.xt IIIIlC
In lb. ",omell s event of lb. world
ligur. sklitillll cbamplonshlp ill
VlOnna 00 Monda.y l'~ggy 'Fleming
of the UOItcd Stat.. was 10 froot of
22 compelltors after Ibe firat two
c0ll\.l'ulsory ligures followed by Ig.
year-cld Val.ne Jooes of Canada
The European cbamplon Gab-
n.ll. Seyf.rt of Bast O.rmany was
fourth
D.f.nding champloo Emmencb
Danzer of Austria bad.,. comfort
able s.ven POints I.ad ov.r wolf
gang Schwan another Austrian
who was runner up 10 1966 after
two compulsory :figures In 'the men S
figur. skating
Only 1Wo competitors pr. Iik.ly
His Majesty's Hunting Trip
HI~ MOJ.sty Klng Zahtr Sbah s
recent v Soil to indIa IS looked upon
with gre8t satisfaction and con
sldered a major landmark In the 10
crcasmgly fri.ndly ~lalJon. between
Algbamstan add IndIa 1be g<JV
lCrmnent leadors -'Were greatly Jm
pressed by the King S SJDcertty hiS
knowledge and grasp of lb. prob
I.ms of th. region and of AfghaniS-
tan S position 10 the area
H,s MaJ.sty received spootan.ous
w.lcom. from Ibe peopl. wberev.r
he travelled m 1h. coon1ry Bven
when he was out inmting tigers 1D
th. l1lil:k IMt'80lle Jmlgl.s 10 lb.
south wesl of India lb. people fol
wwe<! hIS moRI1ltclts ...Ib keeo 10
t.resl ~nd k.pl 1h.tr ling.rs crossed
wlsblng hIm luck
'They ...e oor!iIy 'disap""",ted 1hal
IndIa s famous tlg.rs dId not 01>-
hg. th. honoured l,SUest althol/llb
the government lor Its part had
placed lb. couotry s best sbikar
blod<s m ""en;.lUIOMl JIojljljplJr at
HIS MaJ.sty s dIsposal
How.ver Ib.re 18 satiolacllOO that
the King was Irt I.ast ....bl. to get a
good blSon-bar.ly IWo !Dcbes short
of Ih. world ,.:cord) The bison was
shot not 10 Mysor. but 10 Ibe foresb
of Cbanl!a 10 the n.iibbounog State
of M*!Iatashtta t11Je *cood ""'ot
at Chanda was orgaolsed by th.
IOvemm••t._'\U ~~at short 110Iice
When It was found lhal the MY¥'"'
.h,kar was oot g0101 too wen
'His -Malesty thas _ for himself
many n.W admirers as a great sport
1b.~ 18#"part,icullidy.~ by
"'tS peneiDmt fur "cleini' lIIl1Ptll1lful
bis IpdicatUlll lo.!be aulbOrltlca
Ibat b. tdidl.'_t 't~ "!Frs
and was .nterl\ll~ ooly 10 truly
WIld 0'" J\llXlOrdlOgly ..laborat.
arran~nt.were made to glV. him
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Revolution
-We seek no permanent milJtary
bases no permanent establishment
of troops no permanent alllnnces
no permannet American presence
01 any kind In South Vietnam
-We hove pledged In the ManHa
communique that -na1l1ed (orees are
in the Republic of VIetnam becauhe
that country is the object of sggres
sian and Its government requestej
support 10 the resistence of Its peu
pie to aggression They shall be
wltfldrawn atter close consultation
as the other side Withdraws it.:.
fprces to the North ceases inflltra
\ion Bnd the level of violence thut>
subsides Those forces WIll be With
drawn as soon as possible and :lOt
)ater than SIX manths after the
above conditions have been fulfil
ed
world the wmnmg of nationnl In
dependence by the vast maJorlt'J ot
the peoples of former colomal coun
tr es the increased int~rnation:ll role
of the African states IS not to the
liking of the ImperIalists The.>
would like to continue to luI'" 10
Afnca and they therefore increa~e
interference 10 the lDternal affairs
of African countries seek to aggra
vate the relations between them
But the times have ohaIured The
broad front of 38 sovereign African
states IS well capable of pr-eveoting
the realisation of these cra1ty de
slgns The OrgawsatioD of Afncan
UnIty wblch waS established and
which IS bemg strengthened With
the active particIpation of our dis
tlOililshed guest is called upon to
become an important mstrument in
the struggle sgamst imperialism
The Soviet UnIon actively -sup
ports the efforts ot A1rlcan states
toward the development of thelr
cooperation the strengthening or
unIty and coheSion on the anti
lmperiaUst anb colomal baSIS and
the peaceful settlement of dispute3
that arise between them The So
vIet people warmly WIsh success to
'the A.fric~m peoples in the struggle
a~alnst Impenahsm neo colonia1ls n
aod racialism for hberation from
colon aJ oppressIOn in the develop
ment of Independent national eco-
nomy and culture
The teaoher can run the film
through the projector qwckly and
then slowly he IS able by push
botton remote control to stop tbe
fIlm at any polOt whIch reqUlreS
emphaSIS
Thus complex sublects can be
understood and dIgested far more
qUIckly than by tradlbonal me
thods The slgOlflcance of thiS de
:v.eiopment must be placed agamst
the background of the present
world th.rst for knowledge
There IS a shorlage of teachers
but there are mIlhons of people
hungry for mstruct.on Properly
used these technIques m no way
usu'll tbe functIOn of the teacher
Rather do they extend enhance
It Once mstructed 10 them tea
chers Mil ;hnd thetru;elves able
to gJ."e to a large number of stu
dents personBI attenbon of the
quality that has hItherto been
avaIlable to :bot a few They 'will
bave more tune to mspue and
enthuse-to :keep pace WIth the
rapId learners and to encourage
the Slow
I have emphaSISed tbat a vital
factor m thIS form of tearning
must be the standard of the',~'
ructors The cOl;npll1)y which I
IntrodUced m the StatIoners' Hali
has selected experts for e~ch
fienes and h/lS ps .ts ~nsu1mts
men dIstInguiShed In Brit~ and
the Un1ted States.of J\Dierica
They mcluoe fiJrd J ac)csQI/: of
BurnlllY FRS Sirl Hwe Mas-
sey 'rRS Dr W.J:.4, ~an
MSc Pr<l"ts:r ~~ Hayet~~Pro-
fessor T!.o and P.rlife!lSor
lleed <M 'PoWell S S 01 the
tl S Suc:h. men can help leac;i
us all 111 the new paths of the
SClenti~c revolutIon
(BRITISH FEATURE SERVICE)
dltJonal ternunatlOn of Amencan
bombing and all other acts or ag
gresslon all810st the Democratic Re
public ot Vietnam We support thiS
unportant constructive proposal 10
lull
But the lIovernment of the United
States has z:.estImed the bombmg
What IS more, American troops hlave
started shelling the ~emllitarlsed
zone and an order has been Issued
for the systematic shellmg of the
DRV coast by US war-ships
In tb.j.s way Washington has
agam shown the entire world the
..hy.pocrisY and .f.alseness of its bI:oad
Iy plIbllcused ptlllae. prol>bsals and
qlMOt far> jIdI8i;e ..... Vietnam
In these conditions the VIetnam
people Iha,ve 110 alter.natlve but to
carryon lhelr lust struggle ag~ :lst
forEUen. .aga:,es~rs .Je)ying on the
helpid their frHmds and "upport 01
all peacelovlng countrles and pea
pies
In El1rope the Soviet VOlon and
.ather sociaUst countries tl~mly come
out tor guaranteed securIty which
as proved by historical experience IS
of vital Importance for the coun nes
iI11'd peoples not only of this conti
nent. The EthiopIan people know
tram their own sad experIence that
if aggressive forces are allowed to
mature 10 Europe the peoples of
otaer continents may also sutte
The great histOrIC changes In the
By Harold Macmillan
.BIds to lnstruction are not new
The slamed glass w.ndows whIch
adom the ancIent churches of
the world we admue for aesthe-
,ilc reasons but they were put
there finit of aU for bard functional
purpose They Were put there so that
w.orshipplng multitude who
were .Ihterate might leam the
Bible stones from tbe pIctures
From tbe PulPit the pastor told
the sacred hl~tory and pomted to
the desIgns on the wmdows round
them They were VISual aIds
~rmtlllg and hteracy robbed
the wUldows of theu functIOnal
use Teachers taught generatIOns
of pupIls WIth textbook and
blackboard But todaY the apph
cation of electronlcs-Ilself a
ffil!JOf part of tbe SCIentifIC re
"olubon-has brought tbe wheel
full CIrcle
Soviet President Scores Ill1IPerialism
New Learning 01 Scientific
F.oUowtnQ are excer.pts /1'0 1.
the apeech made bll Nikolai
Podgorny Iile USSR P""id.nl
at the dmner tn honOUT of Ha Ie
.selasst.e Etholpian EmpeTOT tn
the Kremlin Mondall muM
Th. mom source of danger to
world """"" al preaeot IS <th.
.vents on the -lndo-China pcn!ll8u1a
where the UiJited Slates J$ ",aglJ1g
a disgraceful war uainSt .the cour
ageous Vietnamese .pepple In .thIs
situation the Soviet Union concern
ed tor the destinies at peace ahd
guIded by Its Internatlonallst duty
occ"!Ples a clearcut position
We strongl;)" condemrt the Amen
'COn ag!/resslon In Vlebi~\n and de
,\land t¥at It be slopped We pro
vIde the necessary BSS1Stance to a
fraternal socialist state the Demo...
crallc Republic 01 VletnDin We sup
port the South Vlemamese patriots
who are uphol~ their freedom
and 10dependence
We are conv'lOced that the pOSI
tion 01 the government 01 the DRV
and the National L1beratlbn Fron,l
of South Vietnam confomiing as It
does to the Bprrit of the Geneva
agreements of 1954 provides a Just
oaSis for a settlement of the Viet
namese question Demonstrating Its
wIll for peace the government o~
the DRV declared recently through
its lorelgn minister that taikS bet
ween the DRV and the United
States can be held after the uncon
Even close observers of the
SOCIal landscape pay too htUe at
tention to tbe SCIentIfIc revolut
Ion WhlCb I~ now 10 progress It
IS greater by for t!).an the Industr
lal RevolutIOn of the 90th centu
ry Its effects WIll not only cre-
ate greater changes In the accep-
ted economIC and mdustnal pat
terns but It WIU alter tbe manner
of hVIng Bnd workmg for the pe
ople" of the world
SCientifIC inventiOns crowd one
upon another Each day brmg re
ports of fresh progress unltl the
realm of sCIence Itself become
erowded and IS su!H:Ilvlded each
with Its own speclahsls Every
step forward leads to new dIS
cavery and th,s agam to another
fIeld of knowledge
Vet man himself does not
ch~e He.~ still the slj1l1e W1tb
the same beart and bram One
problem of tbe SCleuti!lC revolu Teachers are stU! necessary and
hon IS to mstruct the people 10 .books are stili necessary hut
the USe of the new tQohI tbat are to enable pu,pils to Jearn technl
so swiftly and surprl,ll1n~~ bemg .cal.and sclentiflo subjects special
put m their graSI! There I\fe so sbort films are made tor project
msny new techmques )N'hich Ion In the cl"'isroom The authors
themselves are so w.mplj!~ tbat <If the-flhn and of the texl books
new ways must b§ ite~ to are alJtb'i'1'~ties On theIr subjects
enable men to COJ1lPl'lJ>eAd ~em The filmS 'Sre contained in casset
1 recently mtt'\>dq;;eir~.tI new tes wblch aTe plugged mto a pro
company 10 thIs fi,eld m the h.s lector
torlc lltatJoners Hall 10 tbe sha "Far example one ot the tirst
dow of St Pauls Cathedral tn subjects chosen by the new com
lfuendan it 1S called IndustrIal 'PlIny 'IS on metal shaping' by1chlp
and Commeresal 'Educatton~Mac removl\l -tools 1t was produced In
mlllan LIm.ted and Its fpnetion 'the Apprentice Traming Scbool
~s to use modern and mechimi qf t!).e UI'I~d$,108dom AtomiC~I me~hci<ls of 1OSt;uction These 1!Jn~ AI! onty at AIdennas
'fftt!tibod,s 1'Il!lntre the 'USe of many ton 'in Bsl' ,slluthem Eng
dIfferent tedmiquea of presenta land The 'fI!J!l ~ooJ,l runs for fi,ve
tl""..,..,mc!ud.tl8 VISUal ml1'lutes llIlli 'WIth tbe accompa
At lIhe ,iJtroduehon of the com T1ymg text provides matenal for
pany ~ recsl1ed that the Vlsuala lesson lasting for 45 mmutes
cor
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"'fiE KABUL TIMES
-Dag Hammlll'sklOId
Government oificl8.ls 1'Ave to walt
for hours outBida' the 8feclal sales
shops 10 order to sct theIr rations
There bave been complamts that
some of the shops scale are D0/
10 ord.r It 10 boped the editona
SOld thaI lb. oew D/Ul8rtmtnt wilf
tak-e etfeClive measures to unprove
tbls situation
Sugg.stlOg a r.medy the edltonal
SOld there sbould be more 681es
shops 10 different parts of the :town
These should be OpeD uri 11 cveu10B
and on Fridays
The BeIrut newspaper Al Hoya!
said lsziael had exploded an under
ground atomtc device late letst .)lear
somewnere ih 'the Negev desert
T-he newspaper saId the deVIce
was placed m a chamber 800 mete s
underground and the explOSion ed
to a sudden marked mcrease in the
level ot radIOactive tritium in the
Medlterr.anean anc;i the Red Sea
It sa d 11 Israeh nuclear eng1ne"rs
hatt received tramlng n under
ground tests J11 the Un ted StRtes
"Project Ploughshare
The Agence France
respondent m Chad
been told to leave the
med..i.ately
The Chad govelmment objected to
h s reports of a clash bet \leen ~ov
ernment torces and bandits In the
country s southeastern Salamat re
glon last week m whJch 56 peopl"
died
Burtin s reports made out that
Chad was an Insecure and unstable
country and that representatives at
the rl,ll ng party are unable to mO\ e
about Without mllitapy eSCOrts
offiCIal sources said
L O,fBervatore Boman1.o said that
every nat on and Italy espeCIally
should have a government Ministrv
of Moral Health ..
The v.atican paper satd mode n
states have successfully tought d s
,. ease With their Ministr es of Phy
slcal liealth and that governments
~hould fight moral decadence With
equal fervour
The paper said It was a contradlc
han to take action .agaInst producers
01 ~du1teraterl wine as italy has
done and loave unpUQlsbed those
who for profit spread deleterious
paradises of erotomania and of
pathological sex.uallty
Edllorial Ex 24 5g
SOMIS RADEL EdItor
S Kw.Lu. &nlOf UI-chUf
T.I.pboo. 24047
..
CITCUUItlOtt tmd Advertrstng
ExtenSloO 59
olb.r numbers lint dial aWlt<:bboard
number 23043 2402ll 20026
01 creal on ~ached Ih~ pptnt
where realtty encounters Itself In
II/dgm.nl and chOlc, OulSld. 0/
nail the crea.tlon 1S netther good
nor e~1
, .
;FoooiFgr rfhOt4fJ1ft
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Only .n man has Ih. evalurian
For
•
gOlDg on in Calro to finding whether there Is
any common ground for starting negotlatlon9
The Chtnese have western sources repurt,
gIVen their 0 K to N<lrth Vietnam to go ahead
with talks under favourable circumstances The
UDl~ed States has shown a wllllngness to accept
the Viet Cong as equal partners in any nero
tlatlons Some sources have even stated that
the Viet Cong wiD be represented In any gov
ernment that may emerge In South Vietnam If
the peace talks are crowned with success
With all tblll activity one would think a
solution Is almost in sight However there Is
one problem Every gesture made by each quar
ter has so far been conditional The Unlted
States will stop bombing only if North Vletwun
makes a declaration of intent that It will matclh
a prolonged halt in the bomhing hy refraining
from further relnforciQg the Viet Cong .IJi the
south North Vietnam wonld :consider entermg
peace talks only if the Uwted States ordered an
unconditional and permanent halt to the bomh
JDg
Is It not time for someone to make an un
conditional gesture? It Is only natural for the
NOrih VIetnamese to ask for a halt in bombing
raIds before talks Tll1s Is also in tine with the
three point plan <If-the Umte6 'NatIons -6eere
tary General A ceasellre Is.an absolute pre
requiSIte to any]Je8Ce talks De world 1001<5
forward to an act of faith and unconditlonaf
gestures for btetiking the odeallinck m -Vleinam.
Both sides must be prepared to tompromlSll
for without compromise there Is no hope for 1
a change In the present status of the war
c
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some of the fore goers who do not
have much chOice of entertaInment
n Kabul besIdes seeing lilms
Yesterday s Ams C3rned an edl
tonal n connectIon With the gOY
cornment s deCISion to make the Food
Procuremc(lt Department an wde
pendent organisation operating WIth
a capital of 1000 mllhon afghaOJs
In appreCl3tlOg the step the edito-
r uI emphaSised that wheat dlstn
but on to government offiCials who
own rat on cards IS not at all satis-
factory
The New York Tn es sa d India
can no longer be a maJor force 1'1
ASia or the world unt I she sets her
house n order
It sa d The power fadors 10 the
war d have been altered definItely
and permanently by the rout of the
Congress Party In India s gencr:-tl
election India still stands as lj de
moerat c counterweIght n As a 1:.1
commun st Ch na s totalltanan s n
but she emerges too weak and dlVld
ed nternall,)o to have the nfluel C'e
she 0 lce exerc sed In global ::If
fa rs That s a loss for the West
India I ke her different neigh
bour Ch na s ftndmg It almost m
pass hIe to cofJe w th the problem of
hold ng together huge masses of
people most of whom are Impove I
shed undernounshed and Ilhterate
sp~ak g many d trerent lah.gu~8es
add alects and 10 India belong g
to a var ety of castes whose oCla
a d ecooom c realities remom de<:
p Ie the law There IS no precede'lt
h st ry Cor the admlOistrat ve
problems that Ind a and China aCe?
A mass ve d scontent made up
of huger despaIr religiOUS tanall
c sm language disputes and disgust
With quarrelIng neffectlve leader
sh p bu It up mto a great protest
vote The only ruling party that n
dependent India has known--Cor g
ress-was lucky to keep Its majonty
n the central ParlIament
Wh'lever government 5 formed
w II have aU it can do to hold thp
nat on together and to function a~
the central authority over 25 states
and territorIes The world at Large
vtll have to help-as the UOi cd
States and other countrIes are help
109-With foOd and loans But India
cannot agam be a maJor force In
As a or In the world until she s...ts
her house In order
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,tmdllol'l nole- "'The 1lllloWing ~ t
are exce1"P~' from statements
made bl! lI.s SecrelaTl/ of Slale
Dean Ruak al a Wa,hlhl/ton
neio. conference on Februarll 9
For some time now there hss
been e~dent a sYstematic campaign
by the communist side to bring
about an uncondlUonal and perm.
nent ....Uon 01 >the bomblog 01
North Vietnam without any corres
,pQlldlpg ",nltar,y ",etlan.<>n ,lbelr
$16e"/n extHange "for 'lbe 'P!lBdltlnlty
of talks-Ialks Whlcb are Ibull far
lliJIllll...,antl,Wlthout <:ottteDt
We cannot accept a situation in
whlch.rnen....d antl!I;molre without
interruption by us to cross the
17th parallel and attack attled lor,
ces and Vietnamese civilians in the
South
We must know the mllltary conse
quences ot such a mUllan' BclJ.on
on our part They must not expect
us to stop our mUitary acUon b\
bombiDJr while they continue theIr
mIlitary action by invasion No one
has been able or wUUna- to give us
Bny mformation on this sublect
It Is entirely within the resources
01 the quiet dlplomacY 01 both sides
to talk about peace and to discuss
mutual steps to reduce the violenc'"
We have been tryina: In every way
known to us to invIte Bnd to en
gage n such talks Unfortunately 1
cannot report to you today any
tangible forward movement in thl~
dlrecDon All channels remam open
and are being ut1l1sed
For the benefit of members Df the
press who mayr not be "tully fam1liar
with all our statements I am tada.>
malting .available "p01n1s we made
last year under 14 different hea:]
ings-annotated to reflect develop
ments ih 1906 These are and re
main not lD any sense pre cond
lions but rattler statements :of the
elements that we believe could prl1
duce peace n Vietnam
WJiI there be another chance for the VIet
nam peace talks to begin through a slnglc
simple act of trust ? So British Pnme Mlmste.
Harold WJison assessed the lost opportunity he
thought he had provided In Kosygin s recp.nt
viSIt to London The beglnmng of peace talks
while certainly a step In the right direction
may not necessarily mean an end to the light
Ing However an act of trust and faith IS de
finitely requlrcd for the commencement of
peace talks and thc fruitful outcome of any
negotiations
Hopes for the bcgmnmg of peace hlks
which wcre rather hIgh durmg the Tet truce
and the short bombmg respIte by American
planes over North VIetnam which followNl
have been frustrated by the resumption of
bombing ra.ds and naval artillery attacks
on targets In North VIetnam
Still It IS cncouragmg to see that efforts to
reach a setllement continue an vanous parts of
the world cvcn though they sometIme appear
to be half hearted and casual
The Uruted NatIOns Secretary General U
Thant who has been active ID behind the
scenes moves to work out a peace settlement IS
now havmg a holiday in hIS uat,ve Burma A
North Vietnamese delegatIOn IS somewhere 1U
Rangoon apparently WIlling to meet the Secre
tary General m a bId to reiterate the final POSI
tlon of HanOI The BrItish Prune MInister while
announcmg his failure to start peace talks, last
week said hiS government WIll continue efforts
m that direction Some sort of secret talks are
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
editOrial welcommg the pubhcation
of the Kabul Times Annual The
unique feature of the publication It
~ d s the article on the Royal Fa
mlly toucWng On the everyday 1fe
of HlS MaJesly the King and her
Majesty Ih. Queen
The article or. the hlstof) of Af
ghamstan s also outstand ng In the
sense thai n a condensed form It
takes' the r~ader through di(ferent
stages of the Afghan blstory Infor
maUon on all the provinces as pub
I shed n the annual IS onBlDsl
Such a publication the e(htonal
said IS an asset In proJectmg Af
ghaOlstan 5 mage abroad In an m
format ve manner and Without any
exaggeratl0n However Just one
pubhcatlon of thiS kmd IS not
enough An all out effort should
be made by lh. Mon stry of Infor
mahon and Culture as well other
M nJstnes to ntroduce AfghaQlst~n
to the outSide world by varIOus
means
Yesterday s /rlaJr carned an edl
!Onal wclcom ng the n tat ve taken
by the pr vate sector to nvest n
vltal mdustrtes Refernng to a news
Hem about three busmessmen Invest
109 n new texllie nduslnes In Kan
dahar Herat and Balkh prOVlOces
the eduor al said thiS was due to the
encouragement g ven by the gov
ernment and the faelln es prOVided
under the Investment law The ed
tor al d scussed mer ts of ndustr '3.
hsahon In boost109 our economy
whIch s baSically an agr cultural
one at the moment Other buslOess
men and well to do people are ex
pectcd to follow su t In nveshng
the r money In other ndust es which
~re conSidered feas ble and econO
mlcally sound
The paper carr ed a photo of Dc
puty Mm ster of Finance Moham
mad Anwar Z ayee and Alexander
Skov t n the Sovel Counsellor for
El.:onom c AffaIrs S gn ng the agree-
n en ror the 400 bed m Ilary hospi
'al
fhe same ssue of the paper also
rr ed a letter to the editor Signed
Gh lam Daslaglr Sadld urg ng th.
In geo ent of the Araana and the
Park (nemas to show foreign film's
al leas nce a week 10 the ongIna)
language Both the ~lDemas have
been recently showmg western films
w th sound tracks In PerSIan Th s
aid the leHer IS a good thlDg for
not everyone 10 thiS country can
understand foreign languages The
Pers an sound track while It helps
most of the local audiences deprives
",,"",!,liII'iII"III"""""II"""''''''''"""""A.DVERTISING RATES
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•The Idea of estabhshing a trans-
ASlon roilway followmg the Asian
highway proJect is another import
ant step in increaslng contacts and
promoting trade and tourism among
the countries of this continent and
outside The Transport Ministry at
Japan it is understood has given
active support to the plan to Jay
ra 1way hnes between Istanbul n
Turkey and Saigon In South Viet
nam The plan w II be dlscuss~d at
the annual rneet. ng at ECAFE next
Apr I
The Japanese government has »1
ready made allocat ons for ~ prc.
Jett survey
Sour:ces close to the J apane<:e
MIOIStry of Transport say that the
mountainOus terrain n parts of the
regIOn Will be the biggest obstacle
AfghanIstan wh ch IS on the pro
posed railway route 5 one of the
countnes w th such a terraIn
BeSIdes benefiting trade and tour
sm the proposed railway will also
help Moslem Hindu and Buddh st
P Igr ms The rallway IS roughly
estimated to cost $10 000 000 000 1t
wI! take 20 year.s to complete
RUSS1lJn Runs 6 metres In 6 4
Tb. world cbamploo 18 y.ar old
P.ggy Flem ng of Colorado Spnngs
eas Iy won tt,e women s btle as
Un led Slates skaters captured three
of the four events In the North
Amencao fii:Ure-skatloa champion
sh ps last week
Only Donald Kmgbt of Dundas
Ont the Canad an champIon broke
the dom oatIon He won the men s
t tI.
Cynth a and ROn Kauffman of
Seattle won the pairs compehtJon
and Lorma Dyer and John Carrell
of Seattle relalOed the dance crown
U S Indor Tennis Champ
B II. Jesn Moffilt KlDg of UI.
United States ,..etamed her naboaal
women S Indoor tenms smgles and
mIxed doubles cIlamplOns!lips -Suo
day bUI failed 10 ber Illd for a
sweep 10 10smg the doubles 'C('()wn
Mrs KlDg crusbed Trudy Groen
man lh. top seed.d .ntry from the
Neth.rlands 6-1 6---0 b.for. sb.
and 17 y.ar old Judy DIxon lo,t to
Mary Aon EIsel and Carol Hanks
Aucamp both of lbe US 6--4
1-6 &--2
Mrs K ng wbo bad won lb.
doubl.s wllh Roscmary Casals last
y.ar came back W1th Paul SUlll
van to Win the mixed doubles With
a 6-3 6-3 vIctory ovcr Miss
Els.1 and Cbum St••I.
PaulIne Betz Addl. IS Ibe only
wa.man ever to &weep three titles
twIce Sh. turned the tnck nearly
a Quarter ceotury ago
Mrs King had aO easy tim. /II de-
featlOg MlOS Groenman 10 Ibel< 32
lnlnul. match on the plastIC grass
oourt befur'e -a 'CapacIty croWd of
aboul I 000 al lb. Wlnchesl., 10
door tenOis centre
In a symposium bemg held at the
World AffaIrs Ceotre 10 Hartford
Conno by ColumbIa University the
pros and cons of US help to the
developing countr es of the Middle
(Conld On paflC 4)
JumpJnS championshIps last week
Grim a 22 yeor-old Oslo cor
salesman gathered 647 3 meters on
hIS live Jumps Pet.r Lesser of West
Germany was secood W11b 604 6 m.
I.rs Kl.n Sjoeb...g of Sweden was
th"d W11b 5809
Th. tbre.-day meet saw the world
standard of 146 meters set by Bjo
.rn W rkols of Norway fall Ibrae
1m..
Gr DI leaped 147 mel.rs FrIday
only 10 bav. Sjoeberg beat lbat '!Xl
m nutes later With an effort of 148
meters
Fyodor Pankratov of RUSSia set a
world Indoor record for the 6C)..me-
ter dash m 6 4 seconds 10 the Uk
ralne Winter champlonshrps Tass
reported last FndB¥ 'rbt pr.ViIous
mark was 6 5 by HelOz Fuetterer of
West Germany
Bl1Ile Jean Molflt Is
US Figure SkaUng Chsmp
New Ski Jump Record Set
A 26 year old soccer player died 10
a hasp tal n Bummgham after be-
ng knocked oul by a bolt of 1igbtn
ng
Anthony Allden was one of four
players nJured when a flash stopped
an amateur cup match last FrIday
The others were discharged from
hospital after treatment
Eye witnesses said the bolt struck
the pitch dunng torrential ra n
Allden f.1l 10 the ground wllb smoke
runng from h s body Three of hiS
team mates wnthed on the ground
near him Other nearby players
stunned by the blast crouched on4.
fhe ground
Doctor< sa d loday Alld.o had
not actually been struck by the bolt
A team offiCIal said It hit the
ground Just 10 front of him and ad
ded there was a bum mark on th~
p tch
John Kllgannon 28 year old In
,de forward <b~ Ihe Scoltlsh first d.
v s on SOl.:cer team 5t Johnstone
died In hospital Monday from IOjU
nes received In a car crash Sunday
HIS brother James KIIgannon
who plays for LanarklO the second
diVISIon was ser ously mJured
Tunisian Cross Country
Runner Wins 3rd Rane
$35 000 (12 500 st.rhng) 10 prIze
money
Bntam s Innes Ireland the only
foreign dr Yer 10 the race retired
after 13 I laps when the engme of
hiS 1966 Dodge s.ized up
Second place was taken by Fred
Lorenz.n 10 a 1967 Ford and !bird
by Jam.s Hylton 10 a 1965 Dodg.
LJghtntng Kills Footballer
KlIgan.hon Dies In Crash
Mohammad Gamoud of Tun S a
WOn the Maghreb cross country race
In TUOIS on Frtday to score hiS
third mternallonal VIctory In Tun s
n three weeks
He also won the IOternatlOnal m
I tary cross country race and the 10
temational cross of the capitals car
her thIS month
Gamoudl covered the 100km
COllrse Friday to 28 mmutes 52 sec
onds to Win over two other Tun
sians
Se ond was Ahmed Zamm.1 10
29 mmut.s 8 seconds and Iblrd
Ayach Labld, In 29 mmut.s 16
seconds
Alhl.les from Algena and LIbya
also competed
Lars Grm of Norway who
set a world record wrth
8 160 meter (492 teet) leap won
the three-day Ob.raidorf skI
Companng the past and present
Kabul city founded centur es
before B Cone ftl'ds that the
grace of Its arts rematns Th~
famous waHs still frame the ('ltv
w th Its fabulous bazaars Which
have flourished since 'the days ot
the Kabul Shah YIll..rs
\ I '
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counUess hammers, as )the men, as ~ By J(\ Staff Writer
s..ted ~ Ibe boys who ply Ibe bel Poliu",,1 scl.dtlSls are sltll"\1oubl ltandlng Ihal an senous m'attert
lows or loed tbe furtlace with -ful abolit lbe legality andl Impo ~1I(l hould b. conSld.red by lb. new
cbilr.oaf vileld their tools upon tad~ aod t1ie ,;role of tbc lam IAoparhament lame duck sessIons 10
long necked vases hubble-bubblils 'duck seSSIons of parliament and thc_variably achl.ve J1blhmg
ketUes cooking pate water bottles lame duck terms of pres,~.nls \If Tbese are the reasons why lb.
with delicate handles and gracelul T!Jough not 'based on acceptable P....ld.nl <If 'Jodia Dr S Radba
spouts atoves plates and oopp~r pollt.cal and conSltluhonal principles _ \ttlshnan 10 a decree thIS week can
boxes 01 all shapes and sizes These la.m duck SCSSIOOS contlOue 10 celled the lam. duck SOSsiOB
wor.kerS in .metal whether they nr~ be h.lO 'because of Ibe f.ar of cr.at A SImilar f1tualion exists ill' Ibe
l'ronmong.rs or sliversmitha smel .ng a conslttlll100111 and admmls ca'. of .Iecl.d presIdents In ~ pre
ten of copper or the moulders of ttatJve power vacuum If they are sldentlal form of govenunent In
lirass are worthY 01 thell- hires Bnd nOt 1he Urilted Stat.. tor 108tance lb.
bring to their labours an ex.t aor In IndIa wbere the fourt l1 g.neral preSIdential .I..lton IS mer In No
dinary paUence aod <\l<acUtude elecuon bas just end.d thc old par ...mber blit the new Ptesldebt takes
'The silversmiths are perh.ps ham.nt could accordIng to tbe es ov.r only on JanJJ,l!l:Y:20 The lap
the most wonderlul craltsmen al tabhshed conshtutJOnal conv.nlton of about two month! bli:.rs lb. old
though the men who trace lantnstlc meet up to the end of March wben Presid.nt tIme 10 ....Iax and take
designs upon metal v~sels with I would b. declared dlssolvcd YI.ld things as easy as poSlllble and lIVes
blunt instruments are not to be aes mg place to the new "But the latest the new Presldont a feelina of uneer
plsed From early morning without general electIons showed that the talOty about the posItion he bas But
cessatlon until the heat 01 the mid ruling Congress Party had lost more It undoubt.dly offers a golden op
day hours makes work ImpOSSible than 230 seats m th~ House portumty for the new Presulent
they bend over their tasks nctlvely Slnc. members of the old parha to gcl bett.r acqualnled wllb
working their pliers tweezers an1 merit partIcularly those who have the uffalrs of state partieu
-hammers as they fashion earrmgs lost in the .I~ctlon feel that Ib.y larly If he IS n.w 10 the field But
bracelets or graven ewers do not beloog to the house anymore there are calls for the abolition of
even If 11 meets the lame duck presidential term
-there w,ll be poor allendance too
-Iller. WIll be a lack of Interest
10 'the wnrk of the House on the part
of many members whose terms are
up
-,, would be unJu't 10 pay depu
tIes who have lost therr seats
-thus wllb the feehng and under
Two world r~ords were broken
and the J.nter.natlonal speed skating
competitions In Inzcll West Oer
many 00 Monday
.ND1llUa¥'s Frdd Maier """ere<! the
10000 metres 10 IS OlIOS 31 8 secs
nearly one Tn nutc fa~ter Ulan the
preVIous record of 16 31 set up by
Hjalmar Andersen of Norway
Dutch wotld spe.d skaltng Qham
-I'IOn Koes V.rkeerk 00 Saturday set
up two new world Tecord5-1Jver
I 500 and S;()()() m.tres-at the ml.r
national speed tClaI& 10 InzeU
He covered ) 500 metres 10 two
mn,lutes .and 3 9 seconds to knock.
~A secollds dIf lb. p....,OUS best
tIme
Verkeerk was clocked 7 mmutes
26 6 seconds over 5 000 metres to
bener the world record of Norway s
Fred MaI.r .el up 10 1965 by I 5
seconds
On Fnday Holland s Ard SCbenk
Improved hiS own world 3 000 me
1[es speed skaung record In the
eV"'nt at an mternatIonal contest
Three other speed skaters also
had times better than Schenk s pre
VIQU8 wol'1d record of 4 26 3
Results of the event-
I Ard Schenk (Holland) 4 21 9
2. K... Verker.lr. (Holland) 4 21 9
3 Wmy Guttarms.n (Norway)
4 22 3
<4 Fred Anton Maler (Norwsy)
4 240
5 Bjoem Tv.t.r (Norway) 4 26 7
6 Rud L ebrecbltspk (Holland)
4 27
Jim Clark wffis Melbourne
Race F....d Takes Daytona
A crowd of 35000 saw Scotland s
Jun Clark dnv. blS Lolus to Vlctory
m the Sandown InternatIOnal cup
and d nch t.be Tasman champion
ship 10 Melborne on Saturday
1 he 101 mil. (162 ktlom.tre) race
saw AustralIa s Jack Brabham Bn
t1~h "irlver JackIe St.ewan and De
OIS Hulme (New Zealaod) WIthdraw
w tb mechanical troubles
Clark bli the froot on the 220d
lap wh.n he passed Hulm. and Bra..
bham
World champloo Jack Brabham
wbo won a lo-lap prehmlOary race
for pole grid posItion retired on the
mnth lap WIth .gallion 1roublt afl.r
leading from the starL
Sl.warl who had sbadowed Bra
bbam from lb. start dropped out
two lops lal.r wh.n b,s gearbox
blok. Hulm. Ib.n led fOT II laps
unlIl bls g.ar seleclor shaft broke
M.anwbtl. 10 Daytooa Beacb Ma
no AndretlI won lb. Daytooa 500
stock cat race Salurday In a 1967
Ford
H. compl.t.d Ibe 200 laps In ao
average ,pe.d of 146 926 mIles an
hour (236 5 Icph) and corrected
A 'Scene in 'the -Kohna Feroushl Bazaar Chapans and vests are on display In front
of most of the shOlls
PJr Mohammad .and a pile
coins
to offer any serIOus challenge to
the I.aders-tbe Amencans SoOIl
Allen and, Gary VIsconU who are
Iblrd and fourth
RCIgnlJ1g cbamplOns Bernard
Ford, 19 and hIS 20 y.ars old blood.
j)artner DIane Towler of BntalD
led after the two compulsory ligures
JO !he Ice danalI1&: event but Were
closely followed by lb. Amerlcaos
Jobn Carr.1I and Lorna Dyer
World champIOns Ol.g Protopopov
and LudmIlla Belousow of lb. So-
Viet {JOlon look certain to WID the:
gold medal 10 lbe Pons eveui.
They gavc a perfect perfprmance
JO the international speed skahng
10 spue of heavy falD on the OpeD
Jce nnk and lead In the 'Overall
placlOgs from the West Germans
Wolfgang Dano. and Margot Glock
shuber
(lNFA)
an exciting shoot
That however IS not all Accom-
panymg the Kmg On the shoot were
some of India s best shots and
none other than the Maharaja of
Mysore himself personally to super
Vlse the arrangements The Maha
:-raja s easily one of IndIa stop shl
k.Sl'IS and perhaps the only one
among them who can understand
and mterpret ~ounds and Signals
lrumpett.d by el.pbaots
II seems Ibat HIS Malesly was
'J'l'Obably aware of wbat bappen.d
li!urlng 1b. BntlSb rul. when h.
mod. 11 known pollt.ly tbat b. dld
not want easy tigers Some for
mer Maharajas are known to have
been ov.r bospltabl. to Ib••r guests
and gOlOg to the extent of proVld
109 conve...nt (usually doped) tig.rs
for tb..r honour.d guests 10 shool
For example there was a Maba
raja who was so anxious to prOVIde a
tiger for hiS royal guests from Bn
tam that the c8ged anJmal trayelled
1O the same train m which the
VIR S w.re jOuro.ymg to Ibe sbl
kar ijrea I On af{ another occasIOn
when an exalted guest of analber
Maharaja bagg.d bls tIger be found
to hiS great horror that the tlgcr was
wearmg a colJar The enthuslastlc
host bad fo~gott.n 10 take off th.
collar of the lamed ug.r I
OffiCIals accompanymg HIS Ma
jesty on hiS recent tour of India re>-
m.mb.r wttb great admlfalloo lb.
Km~ s sporllog atlltud. aod blS
words 01 Gheer wh.o Ibey were feel
109 d.pressed over Ibe lack of suc
=s 10 bagging tig.rs Good bu
mouredly r.marked H,s Majesty
'Th.s happens oomellmes sbikar IS
a mailer of luck I.t us bo~ w.
have bett.r luck n.xt IIIIlC
In lb. ",omell s event of lb. world
ligur. sklitillll cbamplonshlp ill
VlOnna 00 Monda.y l'~ggy 'Fleming
of the UOItcd Stat.. was 10 froot of
22 compelltors after Ibe firat two
c0ll\.l'ulsory ligures followed by Ig.
year-cld Val.ne Jooes of Canada
The European cbamplon Gab-
n.ll. Seyf.rt of Bast O.rmany was
fourth
D.f.nding champloo Emmencb
Danzer of Austria bad.,. comfort
able s.ven POints I.ad ov.r wolf
gang Schwan another Austrian
who was runner up 10 1966 after
two compulsory :figures In 'the men S
figur. skating
Only 1Wo competitors pr. Iik.ly
His Majesty's Hunting Trip
HI~ MOJ.sty Klng Zahtr Sbah s
recent v Soil to indIa IS looked upon
with gre8t satisfaction and con
sldered a major landmark In the 10
crcasmgly fri.ndly ~lalJon. between
Algbamstan add IndIa 1be g<JV
lCrmnent leadors -'Were greatly Jm
pressed by the King S SJDcertty hiS
knowledge and grasp of lb. prob
I.ms of th. region and of AfghaniS-
tan S position 10 the area
H,s MaJ.sty received spootan.ous
w.lcom. from Ibe peopl. wberev.r
he travelled m 1h. coon1ry Bven
when he was out inmting tigers 1D
th. l1lil:k IMt'80lle Jmlgl.s 10 lb.
south wesl of India lb. people fol
wwe<! hIS moRI1ltclts ...Ib keeo 10
t.resl ~nd k.pl 1h.tr ling.rs crossed
wlsblng hIm luck
'They ...e oor!iIy 'disap""",ted 1hal
IndIa s famous tlg.rs dId not 01>-
hg. th. honoured l,SUest althol/llb
the government lor Its part had
placed lb. couotry s best sbikar
blod<s m ""en;.lUIOMl JIojljljplJr at
HIS MaJ.sty s dIsposal
How.ver Ib.re 18 satiolacllOO that
the King was Irt I.ast ....bl. to get a
good blSon-bar.ly IWo !Dcbes short
of Ih. world ,.:cord) The bison was
shot not 10 Mysor. but 10 Ibe foresb
of Cbanl!a 10 the n.iibbounog State
of M*!Iatashtta t11Je *cood ""'ot
at Chanda was orgaolsed by th.
IOvemm••t._'\U ~~at short 110Iice
When It was found lhal the MY¥'"'
.h,kar was oot g0101 too wen
'His -Malesty thas _ for himself
many n.W admirers as a great sport
1b.~ 18#"part,icullidy.~ by
"'tS peneiDmt fur "cleini' lIIl1Ptll1lful
bis IpdicatUlll lo.!be aulbOrltlca
Ibat b. tdidl.'_t 't~ "!Frs
and was .nterl\ll~ ooly 10 truly
WIld 0'" J\llXlOrdlOgly ..laborat.
arran~nt.were made to glV. him
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Revolution
-We seek no permanent milJtary
bases no permanent establishment
of troops no permanent alllnnces
no permannet American presence
01 any kind In South Vietnam
-We hove pledged In the ManHa
communique that -na1l1ed (orees are
in the Republic of VIetnam becauhe
that country is the object of sggres
sian and Its government requestej
support 10 the resistence of Its peu
pie to aggression They shall be
wltfldrawn atter close consultation
as the other side Withdraws it.:.
fprces to the North ceases inflltra
\ion Bnd the level of violence thut>
subsides Those forces WIll be With
drawn as soon as possible and :lOt
)ater than SIX manths after the
above conditions have been fulfil
ed
world the wmnmg of nationnl In
dependence by the vast maJorlt'J ot
the peoples of former colomal coun
tr es the increased int~rnation:ll role
of the African states IS not to the
liking of the ImperIalists The.>
would like to continue to luI'" 10
Afnca and they therefore increa~e
interference 10 the lDternal affairs
of African countries seek to aggra
vate the relations between them
But the times have ohaIured The
broad front of 38 sovereign African
states IS well capable of pr-eveoting
the realisation of these cra1ty de
slgns The OrgawsatioD of Afncan
UnIty wblch waS established and
which IS bemg strengthened With
the active particIpation of our dis
tlOililshed guest is called upon to
become an important mstrument in
the struggle sgamst imperialism
The Soviet UnIon actively -sup
ports the efforts ot A1rlcan states
toward the development of thelr
cooperation the strengthening or
unIty and coheSion on the anti
lmperiaUst anb colomal baSIS and
the peaceful settlement of dispute3
that arise between them The So
vIet people warmly WIsh success to
'the A.fric~m peoples in the struggle
a~alnst Impenahsm neo colonia1ls n
aod racialism for hberation from
colon aJ oppressIOn in the develop
ment of Independent national eco-
nomy and culture
The teaoher can run the film
through the projector qwckly and
then slowly he IS able by push
botton remote control to stop tbe
fIlm at any polOt whIch reqUlreS
emphaSIS
Thus complex sublects can be
understood and dIgested far more
qUIckly than by tradlbonal me
thods The slgOlflcance of thiS de
:v.eiopment must be placed agamst
the background of the present
world th.rst for knowledge
There IS a shorlage of teachers
but there are mIlhons of people
hungry for mstruct.on Properly
used these technIques m no way
usu'll tbe functIOn of the teacher
Rather do they extend enhance
It Once mstructed 10 them tea
chers Mil ;hnd thetru;elves able
to gJ."e to a large number of stu
dents personBI attenbon of the
quality that has hItherto been
avaIlable to :bot a few They 'will
bave more tune to mspue and
enthuse-to :keep pace WIth the
rapId learners and to encourage
the Slow
I have emphaSISed tbat a vital
factor m thIS form of tearning
must be the standard of the',~'
ructors The cOl;npll1)y which I
IntrodUced m the StatIoners' Hali
has selected experts for e~ch
fienes and h/lS ps .ts ~nsu1mts
men dIstInguiShed In Brit~ and
the Un1ted States.of J\Dierica
They mcluoe fiJrd J ac)csQI/: of
BurnlllY FRS Sirl Hwe Mas-
sey 'rRS Dr W.J:.4, ~an
MSc Pr<l"ts:r ~~ Hayet~~Pro-
fessor T!.o and P.rlife!lSor
lleed <M 'PoWell S S 01 the
tl S Suc:h. men can help leac;i
us all 111 the new paths of the
SClenti~c revolutIon
(BRITISH FEATURE SERVICE)
dltJonal ternunatlOn of Amencan
bombing and all other acts or ag
gresslon all810st the Democratic Re
public ot Vietnam We support thiS
unportant constructive proposal 10
lull
But the lIovernment of the United
States has z:.estImed the bombmg
What IS more, American troops hlave
started shelling the ~emllitarlsed
zone and an order has been Issued
for the systematic shellmg of the
DRV coast by US war-ships
In tb.j.s way Washington has
agam shown the entire world the
..hy.pocrisY and .f.alseness of its bI:oad
Iy plIbllcused ptlllae. prol>bsals and
qlMOt far> jIdI8i;e ..... Vietnam
In these conditions the VIetnam
people Iha,ve 110 alter.natlve but to
carryon lhelr lust struggle ag~ :lst
forEUen. .aga:,es~rs .Je)ying on the
helpid their frHmds and "upport 01
all peacelovlng countrles and pea
pies
In El1rope the Soviet VOlon and
.ather sociaUst countries tl~mly come
out tor guaranteed securIty which
as proved by historical experience IS
of vital Importance for the coun nes
iI11'd peoples not only of this conti
nent. The EthiopIan people know
tram their own sad experIence that
if aggressive forces are allowed to
mature 10 Europe the peoples of
otaer continents may also sutte
The great histOrIC changes In the
By Harold Macmillan
.BIds to lnstruction are not new
The slamed glass w.ndows whIch
adom the ancIent churches of
the world we admue for aesthe-
,ilc reasons but they were put
there finit of aU for bard functional
purpose They Were put there so that
w.orshipplng multitude who
were .Ihterate might leam the
Bible stones from tbe pIctures
From tbe PulPit the pastor told
the sacred hl~tory and pomted to
the desIgns on the wmdows round
them They were VISual aIds
~rmtlllg and hteracy robbed
the wUldows of theu functIOnal
use Teachers taught generatIOns
of pupIls WIth textbook and
blackboard But todaY the apph
cation of electronlcs-Ilself a
ffil!JOf part of tbe SCIentifIC re
"olubon-has brought tbe wheel
full CIrcle
Soviet President Scores Ill1IPerialism
New Learning 01 Scientific
F.oUowtnQ are excer.pts /1'0 1.
the apeech made bll Nikolai
Podgorny Iile USSR P""id.nl
at the dmner tn honOUT of Ha Ie
.selasst.e Etholpian EmpeTOT tn
the Kremlin Mondall muM
Th. mom source of danger to
world """"" al preaeot IS <th.
.vents on the -lndo-China pcn!ll8u1a
where the UiJited Slates J$ ",aglJ1g
a disgraceful war uainSt .the cour
ageous Vietnamese .pepple In .thIs
situation the Soviet Union concern
ed tor the destinies at peace ahd
guIded by Its Internatlonallst duty
occ"!Ples a clearcut position
We strongl;)" condemrt the Amen
'COn ag!/resslon In Vlebi~\n and de
,\land t¥at It be slopped We pro
vIde the necessary BSS1Stance to a
fraternal socialist state the Demo...
crallc Republic 01 VletnDin We sup
port the South Vlemamese patriots
who are uphol~ their freedom
and 10dependence
We are conv'lOced that the pOSI
tion 01 the government 01 the DRV
and the National L1beratlbn Fron,l
of South Vietnam confomiing as It
does to the Bprrit of the Geneva
agreements of 1954 provides a Just
oaSis for a settlement of the Viet
namese question Demonstrating Its
wIll for peace the government o~
the DRV declared recently through
its lorelgn minister that taikS bet
ween the DRV and the United
States can be held after the uncon
Even close observers of the
SOCIal landscape pay too htUe at
tention to tbe SCIentIfIc revolut
Ion WhlCb I~ now 10 progress It
IS greater by for t!).an the Industr
lal RevolutIOn of the 90th centu
ry Its effects WIll not only cre-
ate greater changes In the accep-
ted economIC and mdustnal pat
terns but It WIU alter tbe manner
of hVIng Bnd workmg for the pe
ople" of the world
SCientifIC inventiOns crowd one
upon another Each day brmg re
ports of fresh progress unltl the
realm of sCIence Itself become
erowded and IS su!H:Ilvlded each
with Its own speclahsls Every
step forward leads to new dIS
cavery and th,s agam to another
fIeld of knowledge
Vet man himself does not
ch~e He.~ still the slj1l1e W1tb
the same beart and bram One
problem of tbe SCleuti!lC revolu Teachers are stU! necessary and
hon IS to mstruct the people 10 .books are stili necessary hut
the USe of the new tQohI tbat are to enable pu,pils to Jearn technl
so swiftly and surprl,ll1n~~ bemg .cal.and sclentiflo subjects special
put m their graSI! There I\fe so sbort films are made tor project
msny new techmques )N'hich Ion In the cl"'isroom The authors
themselves are so w.mplj!~ tbat <If the-flhn and of the texl books
new ways must b§ ite~ to are alJtb'i'1'~ties On theIr subjects
enable men to COJ1lPl'lJ>eAd ~em The filmS 'Sre contained in casset
1 recently mtt'\>dq;;eir~.tI new tes wblch aTe plugged mto a pro
company 10 thIs fi,eld m the h.s lector
torlc lltatJoners Hall 10 tbe sha "Far example one ot the tirst
dow of St Pauls Cathedral tn subjects chosen by the new com
lfuendan it 1S called IndustrIal 'PlIny 'IS on metal shaping' by1chlp
and Commeresal 'Educatton~Mac removl\l -tools 1t was produced In
mlllan LIm.ted and Its fpnetion 'the Apprentice Traming Scbool
~s to use modern and mechimi qf t!).e UI'I~d$,108dom AtomiC~I me~hci<ls of 1OSt;uction These 1!Jn~ AI! onty at AIdennas
'fftt!tibod,s 1'Il!lntre the 'USe of many ton 'in Bsl' ,slluthem Eng
dIfferent tedmiquea of presenta land The 'fI!J!l ~ooJ,l runs for fi,ve
tl""..,..,mc!ud.tl8 VISUal ml1'lutes llIlli 'WIth tbe accompa
At lIhe ,iJtroduehon of the com T1ymg text provides matenal for
pany ~ recsl1ed that the Vlsuala lesson lasting for 45 mmutes
cor
has
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"'fiE KABUL TIMES
-Dag Hammlll'sklOId
Government oificl8.ls 1'Ave to walt
for hours outBida' the 8feclal sales
shops 10 order to sct theIr rations
There bave been complamts that
some of the shops scale are D0/
10 ord.r It 10 boped the editona
SOld thaI lb. oew D/Ul8rtmtnt wilf
tak-e etfeClive measures to unprove
tbls situation
Sugg.stlOg a r.medy the edltonal
SOld there sbould be more 681es
shops 10 different parts of the :town
These should be OpeD uri 11 cveu10B
and on Fridays
The BeIrut newspaper Al Hoya!
said lsziael had exploded an under
ground atomtc device late letst .)lear
somewnere ih 'the Negev desert
T-he newspaper saId the deVIce
was placed m a chamber 800 mete s
underground and the explOSion ed
to a sudden marked mcrease in the
level ot radIOactive tritium in the
Medlterr.anean anc;i the Red Sea
It sa d 11 Israeh nuclear eng1ne"rs
hatt received tramlng n under
ground tests J11 the Un ted StRtes
"Project Ploughshare
The Agence France
respondent m Chad
been told to leave the
med..i.ately
The Chad govelmment objected to
h s reports of a clash bet \leen ~ov
ernment torces and bandits In the
country s southeastern Salamat re
glon last week m whJch 56 peopl"
died
Burtin s reports made out that
Chad was an Insecure and unstable
country and that representatives at
the rl,ll ng party are unable to mO\ e
about Without mllitapy eSCOrts
offiCIal sources said
L O,fBervatore Boman1.o said that
every nat on and Italy espeCIally
should have a government Ministrv
of Moral Health ..
The v.atican paper satd mode n
states have successfully tought d s
,. ease With their Ministr es of Phy
slcal liealth and that governments
~hould fight moral decadence With
equal fervour
The paper said It was a contradlc
han to take action .agaInst producers
01 ~du1teraterl wine as italy has
done and loave unpUQlsbed those
who for profit spread deleterious
paradises of erotomania and of
pathological sex.uallty
Edllorial Ex 24 5g
SOMIS RADEL EdItor
S Kw.Lu. &nlOf UI-chUf
T.I.pboo. 24047
..
CITCUUItlOtt tmd Advertrstng
ExtenSloO 59
olb.r numbers lint dial aWlt<:bboard
number 23043 2402ll 20026
01 creal on ~ached Ih~ pptnt
where realtty encounters Itself In
II/dgm.nl and chOlc, OulSld. 0/
nail the crea.tlon 1S netther good
nor e~1
, .
;FoooiFgr rfhOt4fJ1ft
•j
Only .n man has Ih. evalurian
For
•
gOlDg on in Calro to finding whether there Is
any common ground for starting negotlatlon9
The Chtnese have western sources repurt,
gIVen their 0 K to N<lrth Vietnam to go ahead
with talks under favourable circumstances The
UDl~ed States has shown a wllllngness to accept
the Viet Cong as equal partners in any nero
tlatlons Some sources have even stated that
the Viet Cong wiD be represented In any gov
ernment that may emerge In South Vietnam If
the peace talks are crowned with success
With all tblll activity one would think a
solution Is almost in sight However there Is
one problem Every gesture made by each quar
ter has so far been conditional The Unlted
States will stop bombing only if North Vletwun
makes a declaration of intent that It will matclh
a prolonged halt in the bomhing hy refraining
from further relnforciQg the Viet Cong .IJi the
south North Vietnam wonld :consider entermg
peace talks only if the Uwted States ordered an
unconditional and permanent halt to the bomh
JDg
Is It not time for someone to make an un
conditional gesture? It Is only natural for the
NOrih VIetnamese to ask for a halt in bombing
raIds before talks Tll1s Is also in tine with the
three point plan <If-the Umte6 'NatIons -6eere
tary General A ceasellre Is.an absolute pre
requiSIte to any]Je8Ce talks De world 1001<5
forward to an act of faith and unconditlonaf
gestures for btetiking the odeallinck m -Vleinam.
Both sides must be prepared to tompromlSll
for without compromise there Is no hope for 1
a change In the present status of the war
c
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some of the fore goers who do not
have much chOice of entertaInment
n Kabul besIdes seeing lilms
Yesterday s Ams C3rned an edl
tonal n connectIon With the gOY
cornment s deCISion to make the Food
Procuremc(lt Department an wde
pendent organisation operating WIth
a capital of 1000 mllhon afghaOJs
In appreCl3tlOg the step the edito-
r uI emphaSised that wheat dlstn
but on to government offiCials who
own rat on cards IS not at all satis-
factory
The New York Tn es sa d India
can no longer be a maJor force 1'1
ASia or the world unt I she sets her
house n order
It sa d The power fadors 10 the
war d have been altered definItely
and permanently by the rout of the
Congress Party In India s gencr:-tl
election India still stands as lj de
moerat c counterweIght n As a 1:.1
commun st Ch na s totalltanan s n
but she emerges too weak and dlVld
ed nternall,)o to have the nfluel C'e
she 0 lce exerc sed In global ::If
fa rs That s a loss for the West
India I ke her different neigh
bour Ch na s ftndmg It almost m
pass hIe to cofJe w th the problem of
hold ng together huge masses of
people most of whom are Impove I
shed undernounshed and Ilhterate
sp~ak g many d trerent lah.gu~8es
add alects and 10 India belong g
to a var ety of castes whose oCla
a d ecooom c realities remom de<:
p Ie the law There IS no precede'lt
h st ry Cor the admlOistrat ve
problems that Ind a and China aCe?
A mass ve d scontent made up
of huger despaIr religiOUS tanall
c sm language disputes and disgust
With quarrelIng neffectlve leader
sh p bu It up mto a great protest
vote The only ruling party that n
dependent India has known--Cor g
ress-was lucky to keep Its majonty
n the central ParlIament
Wh'lever government 5 formed
w II have aU it can do to hold thp
nat on together and to function a~
the central authority over 25 states
and territorIes The world at Large
vtll have to help-as the UOi cd
States and other countrIes are help
109-With foOd and loans But India
cannot agam be a maJor force In
As a or In the world until she s...ts
her house In order
'A SINGLE ACT OF TRUST'
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,tmdllol'l nole- "'The 1lllloWing ~ t
are exce1"P~' from statements
made bl! lI.s SecrelaTl/ of Slale
Dean Ruak al a Wa,hlhl/ton
neio. conference on Februarll 9
For some time now there hss
been e~dent a sYstematic campaign
by the communist side to bring
about an uncondlUonal and perm.
nent ....Uon 01 >the bomblog 01
North Vietnam without any corres
,pQlldlpg ",nltar,y ",etlan.<>n ,lbelr
$16e"/n extHange "for 'lbe 'P!lBdltlnlty
of talks-Ialks Whlcb are Ibull far
lliJIllll...,antl,Wlthout <:ottteDt
We cannot accept a situation in
whlch.rnen....d antl!I;molre without
interruption by us to cross the
17th parallel and attack attled lor,
ces and Vietnamese civilians in the
South
We must know the mllltary conse
quences ot such a mUllan' BclJ.on
on our part They must not expect
us to stop our mUitary acUon b\
bombiDJr while they continue theIr
mIlitary action by invasion No one
has been able or wUUna- to give us
Bny mformation on this sublect
It Is entirely within the resources
01 the quiet dlplomacY 01 both sides
to talk about peace and to discuss
mutual steps to reduce the violenc'"
We have been tryina: In every way
known to us to invIte Bnd to en
gage n such talks Unfortunately 1
cannot report to you today any
tangible forward movement in thl~
dlrecDon All channels remam open
and are being ut1l1sed
For the benefit of members Df the
press who mayr not be "tully fam1liar
with all our statements I am tada.>
malting .available "p01n1s we made
last year under 14 different hea:]
ings-annotated to reflect develop
ments ih 1906 These are and re
main not lD any sense pre cond
lions but rattler statements :of the
elements that we believe could prl1
duce peace n Vietnam
WJiI there be another chance for the VIet
nam peace talks to begin through a slnglc
simple act of trust ? So British Pnme Mlmste.
Harold WJison assessed the lost opportunity he
thought he had provided In Kosygin s recp.nt
viSIt to London The beglnmng of peace talks
while certainly a step In the right direction
may not necessarily mean an end to the light
Ing However an act of trust and faith IS de
finitely requlrcd for the commencement of
peace talks and thc fruitful outcome of any
negotiations
Hopes for the bcgmnmg of peace hlks
which wcre rather hIgh durmg the Tet truce
and the short bombmg respIte by American
planes over North VIetnam which followNl
have been frustrated by the resumption of
bombing ra.ds and naval artillery attacks
on targets In North VIetnam
Still It IS cncouragmg to see that efforts to
reach a setllement continue an vanous parts of
the world cvcn though they sometIme appear
to be half hearted and casual
The Uruted NatIOns Secretary General U
Thant who has been active ID behind the
scenes moves to work out a peace settlement IS
now havmg a holiday in hIS uat,ve Burma A
North Vietnamese delegatIOn IS somewhere 1U
Rangoon apparently WIlling to meet the Secre
tary General m a bId to reiterate the final POSI
tlon of HanOI The BrItish Prune MInister while
announcmg his failure to start peace talks, last
week said hiS government WIll continue efforts
m that direction Some sort of secret talks are
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
editOrial welcommg the pubhcation
of the Kabul Times Annual The
unique feature of the publication It
~ d s the article on the Royal Fa
mlly toucWng On the everyday 1fe
of HlS MaJesly the King and her
Majesty Ih. Queen
The article or. the hlstof) of Af
ghamstan s also outstand ng In the
sense thai n a condensed form It
takes' the r~ader through di(ferent
stages of the Afghan blstory Infor
maUon on all the provinces as pub
I shed n the annual IS onBlDsl
Such a publication the e(htonal
said IS an asset In proJectmg Af
ghaOlstan 5 mage abroad In an m
format ve manner and Without any
exaggeratl0n However Just one
pubhcatlon of thiS kmd IS not
enough An all out effort should
be made by lh. Mon stry of Infor
mahon and Culture as well other
M nJstnes to ntroduce AfghaQlst~n
to the outSide world by varIOus
means
Yesterday s /rlaJr carned an edl
!Onal wclcom ng the n tat ve taken
by the pr vate sector to nvest n
vltal mdustrtes Refernng to a news
Hem about three busmessmen Invest
109 n new texllie nduslnes In Kan
dahar Herat and Balkh prOVlOces
the eduor al said thiS was due to the
encouragement g ven by the gov
ernment and the faelln es prOVided
under the Investment law The ed
tor al d scussed mer ts of ndustr '3.
hsahon In boost109 our economy
whIch s baSically an agr cultural
one at the moment Other buslOess
men and well to do people are ex
pectcd to follow su t In nveshng
the r money In other ndust es which
~re conSidered feas ble and econO
mlcally sound
The paper carr ed a photo of Dc
puty Mm ster of Finance Moham
mad Anwar Z ayee and Alexander
Skov t n the Sovel Counsellor for
El.:onom c AffaIrs S gn ng the agree-
n en ror the 400 bed m Ilary hospi
'al
fhe same ssue of the paper also
rr ed a letter to the editor Signed
Gh lam Daslaglr Sadld urg ng th.
In geo ent of the Araana and the
Park (nemas to show foreign film's
al leas nce a week 10 the ongIna)
language Both the ~lDemas have
been recently showmg western films
w th sound tracks In PerSIan Th s
aid the leHer IS a good thlDg for
not everyone 10 thiS country can
understand foreign languages The
Pers an sound track while It helps
most of the local audiences deprives
",,"",!,liII'iII"III"""""II"""''''''''"""""A.DVERTISING RATES
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Aden Terrorispt
Johnson Names
Attorney General
WASHINGTON, March 2.-
Ramsey Clark, nominated Tuesday
by U.S. President Johnson to 'be
Attomey General of the United
States, believes that "s prime con~
cern of the Department of ltistlce
is Ihe' unfulfilled American, problems
of equal justice for .all. regardless of
race, colour, religion. or sex!'
Clark's appointment, subject to
confirmation 6y the Senate, comes
after si~ year~ with t.qe Department
of Justice. He arrived in 19:61 as
an assistant. attorney general in
charge of the lands division. His
quiet but efficient record 'there--
where he' cut the backloll' of cases in
half and also aonually shaved 10
per cent of the department's budget-
led to bis appointment as depl!ty
<;\ttorney geDer~ in 1965.
Last October Attorney GeneI'll1
Nicholas Katzenbach was named
Under Secrelary of State and Clark
heade? the ~epartmeDt in an actin.g
capacity untIl the president made it
official Tuesday.
C~ark d.oes Dot believe in capital
pUnishment. "It is re~lly incompati-
bi< with our best ~owledge and
expenence 10 the control of crimi~
nal conduct," he said,
. He is oppqsed to electronic eaves-
dropping. except in matters of na-
tional security.
His father, Tom C. Clark, 67,
pl~ns to r~sign when his sonts ap-
pomtment IS confirmed since more
than a third of the court's cases in-
volve the Justice Department.
(Conrd. from page I)
In London, Foreign Secretary
George Brown told Parliament the
British government would take all
necessary measures to discharge its
obligations to maintain law and or-
der in Aden.
He called the planting of a bomb
In the flat of a British officer, re-
sulting in wives of two British
officers being killed, "s senseless
and cowardly outrage."
Brown said a good deal of the
strife had been between rival terro-
rist groups.
At the United Nations. Lord Car-
adon, chief British UN delegRte,
said yesterday the ta'sk of creating
a' unified state in the Federation of
South Arabia by next year was
('appallingly difficult."
Answering questions at a lunche-
on given by the United Nations Cor-
re'spondents Association, he said it
was his hope that the UN could
play a "continuing and vital: port"
in establishing a peaceful: state in
South ArabIa,
Lame Duck
TIRIN, Urozgan, March 2. (Bakh-
tar).--Cornerstones for two }-maJl
towns in the woleswalis of Chara
and Gezab were laid yesterday by
Governor Roshandil.
HERAT, March' 2. (Bakhtar).-A
four member delegation from the
Institute of Education, Kabul Unit
versity, arrived he're to prepare thf'
way for construction of an element.uy
laboratory school to be built beside
the Herat Teachers Training Aca-
demy. The lab school whIch will
enroll 150 students will be used for
practice teaching by students of
the t~achers college.
. TOURING THE USSR
. '
A group of tourists is being organised
to visit Tashkent - 8ukhara - Samarkand
Dushanbe - ,Baku - Moscow - Alma - Ala
Tashkent at the end of March. The dura...
tion of the trip is 13 4~Ys. The price i$ ap-
proximately $ 305 per 'person on theba~is
.of tQuri'st. closs. Two sightseeing· trips
every dciy ~:,"d 3visits ta Q th~tre.
Apply tolntourist 'offi~e, ,the ,UsSR
. ", ; .
E~bciSSY, fr~iri.,9 a.m. to'" p.m. any.day,.
, . ~. . "". "I'·' .
except S,~n~ay~ " ';.:, :"
Tel. 20 $;1 4 .~~.
HOME BRIEFS
KABUL. March 2, (Bakhfar),-
'Professor Povelni, atdved here from
Czechoslovakia ·to teach parasitoiogy
at the- NafJgarhar medical college.
KABUL. March 2, (Bakhtar).-
Miss Asparatnava Michaelova, and
Boris Ivanovich arrived here yester-
day from the Soviet Union to pla'l
construction of a kindergarten for
the Women's Society.
BOST. March 2. (Bakhtar).-The
cornerstone for the headquat"lers
the Mousa Kala rural development
project was laid by Helmand Gov-
ernor Mohammad Hashim 5aft yes-
terday, The building wlll be bUilt
.at a cost of Af. one and a half fTlil-
lion on a three acre site.
"(Con/d. from page 3)
East is being discussed.
An interesting comment frem
Professor Arthur ~all was that
"there prevails a tendency amon~
some countries which want foreign
aid 'on tap' not to relate it in their
consciousnes.s. to the reservoir of
the donor country from which it
must· necessarliy flow."
.Other comments were:
-Development;- whether econo-
mic or human, must largely be self-
development.
-There must be a robust efIGrt
by the people of a country to dev<:--
lop its economy before the question
of aid arises.
-Leaders in the developing count .
· tries do- not adjust their attitude
to these realistic, salutary conside!'a-
tions. Often the aid they get is
used by them to prop up their own
undemocratic regimes.
-Aid has given American dIplo-
mats a us~ful instrument for con-
· tact and dialogue with countries
creating a mutuality of interest:-
which' is the essence of suc~3sful
·diplomacy.
-The United States' has given
$6,000 million to the Middle East
since 1944. Of this $4,OOQ millon is
in _ military aid and the rest c,ro-
nomic.
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,.' KABUL, March 2, (Bak4tar),,,,":,No~rud 6In)\loh:iiuddlnov, first deputy ofth~ So-
. viet 'committee for cnltural relations, With foreign countries arrived. here yesterday
headmg a ,deltigatlon which wUl hold talks with cultural "authorltles here about
Afghan-Soviet: Ilnltunil' reJatloils. , '" " " , ' .
yesterday atte'moon tbe delegation, met Edueatlon MInIster Dr.·Mohammad 'Osman
Anwarl, ani! Wormatlon and Culture, ~lIn Istet lWohammad Osman ·Sldkl. Sovle~ ,am-
bassador was also present on both occasions, , .
--------
',I'
US CONGRESS
EXPELS POWELL
FROM HOUSE
WASHINGTON, March 2. (Reu-
terl.-The U,S, House of Repre-
oentatives last night expelled
Adam Clayton Powell from Con-
gress and ordered his seat dec-
lared vacant,
Congressmen voted by 248 to
. ·W6 to exclude .the New York Har·
lem Negro Democrat for his flout-
ing of New,York court judgments
and alleged misuse of public
funds.
They rejected recommendat-
ions .ey a nine-member' investi-
/lation panel tqat Powell, who is
also pastor of a church in Har-
lem, be merely censure<! in· public
and docked $40,000 in salari,
AP adds: supporters of censure
for Adam Clayton Powell lost a
key House te~t Wednesday, which
opened the way for the mOVe to
oust the New York Democrat.
By a vote of 222 to 202, the
House rejected a move to end
debate. Rep.' Thomas Curtis, Re-
publican, immediately moved to
exclude Powell from .the House.
His motion, which requires only
a majority for approval, declared
Powell's seat vacant, necessitat-
ing a 'Wecial election to fill it,
Powell, who was riot here for
the .debate, bas said that i.f .he is
barred from Con8ress he will run
and win any special election.
The result of the test vote
was a stinging .ebuke ,for .~e
nine-member select committee
which recommended that Powel
be censured, stripped of all senio-
rjty and fined $40;000, The lea'
dership of both parties had sup-
ported the censure proposal.
Chairtnan Emanilel Celler, De-
mocrat New York. of the select
committee pleaded in vain that
the House rejed what he called
the "blinding forces" calling for
Powell's ouster,'
Powell has' been accused of
using Cpngressional funds illegal-
ly, A House- committee investiga-
tion found that he had maintain·
ed his estranged wife on theI committee's payroll at $20,000 a
year while she resided in Puerto
Rico. and that he and. members
of his staff used House funds for
airplane pleasure trips.
Representative Archy Moore
of West Virginia. senior Republi-
can member of the select com-
. mittee, taking note of strong
House sentiment to oust Powell,
!;aid, lIif we ·tum. him out, his con-
tituency will turn him back with
an even greater majority."
In the public galleries, fhere
was no commotion. Nor was there
apy sign o'f any demonstration
such as was put on .outside of t/le
capital at the opening of Congress
when Powell was asked to stand
aside from his seat. Powell is a
Negro and the demonstrators
then were largely Negro, But
Wednesday there was only a
handful of Negroes in the gal·
leries.
Representative Albert Watson,
a Powell critic, contended that
Powell would not be humiliated
by the Congressional action.
. ! ••.••.•..•.••••• ,
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President Luebke
Policeman In Critical
Condition After Shooting
KABUL, March.2, (Bakhtar).-
Police officer Abdul Satar was shot
Tuesday in Share Nau police station_
Hospital authorities this mom~
ing said he was operated on yester-
day and appears to be making pro-
gress but his condition is still un-
certain.
He was shot by Shamroz, who
was at tbe police station for offence,
A t II in the morning Shamroz shot
three bullets into Satar as he arriv~
ed, One of the three bullets hit the
officer under his ribs.
Shamroz has been imprisoned and
lried three times before for robbery
and assault This time also he \vas
being investigated for sexual a$S3u1t.
Shamroz originally came from
Pakihia but he is now a resident of
'Kalai Fatbullah Khan, Kabul.
He is a dropout ot Habibia High
School.
Luebke's main interest in visit-:-
ing countries situated around Peo:-
pies China is getting first-hand
info.rmation on their attitudes.
• '::":-We support the erowing efIort~
by the nations of. the area to co-
operate in the achievement of Utd,=
economic and social goals.
13. The Presiden't has said "th~
Viet Cong would have no difficulty
in being represented and having
their views presented if Hanoi for
a momeot decides lt wants to cease
aggression. And l would not think
that would be an insurmountable
proolem at all,"
'14. We have said publicly and priR
vately that we could stop the bom-
bing of North Vietnam as a step to:>'
ward peace although there has not
been the slightest hint or sugges-
tion from the otlIer side as to' what
they wo.uld do if the bombing stop-
ped,
-We are prepared to order a ces-
sation of all bombing of North Viet.
nam the moment we are. assured-
privately or otherwise-that this
step will. be answered promptly by a
corresponding and appropriate de~
escalation of the other side.
-We do not seek the unconditioo-
al surrender of North Vietn8.ll}i
what we do seek is to assure for the
people of South Vietnam the right
to decide their own political des-
tiny, free of force. .
(U.S, SOURCES)
Fpr the first time since the
establishment' of a coalition gov-
ernment between Christian De-
mocrats and Social Democrats on
December I, the president is be-
ing accompanied by a Social De-
mocrat .minister.
The presidential party includes
Mrs.' Luebke the Minister, for Eeo-
nomic Cooperation and Develop'-
ment.
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PASADENA. California, March
2-U,S, policy toward southern
tthodesia is designed to get Ian.
~mlth .and' hiS supporters to
"come to terms with the realities
of ' ~Oth eentury social and po'
litical challge,"
Joseph !'almer, U.S, assistant
secretalY of state Jor African af-
lairs, ,emphaslsed this point in a
speech Tuesday at the California
Instlt,ute of Technology,
is noW available for Ai. 110.
Annual the next day.
UNITED NATIONS. March 2,
(Reuter).-More tban 80 member
states now have signified .their·
support' of Rumanian Foreign
Mmister Cornelin Manescu lor
preslden t of the 1967 General"
Assembly, opening next Septem-'
ber, delegation sources said Wed-
nesday.
HIS election as the first Com-
mUnIst diplomat to hold this most
prestIgious 01 UN posts thus is
assured.
'1 he latest pledge of support,
the sources said. was from the
Lati.n American group of statJ3s.
t heir attItude had previously
oeen uncertaIn because of the
traditional antipathy of many
Koman Cathohc natIons towards
the comm unist group.
BONN. March 2, (Reuterl.-A
West Germal1 cdnsortjum led by
Krupp, the giant heavy engineer-
109 combine, is to provide ;Ru-
mania with mining machinery
worth 85 million Marks (about
7,700,000 sterling), Krupp announ-
ced Wednesday,
ALEXANDRIA (Virginia)
March 2, (Reuter),:""William H.
whalen,3' retired army colonel,
wno aamitte<! ,conspIring with
Doviet agents to obtain United
::>tates defence secrets, has been
sen tenced to :!O years in prison. .
Whalen, 51, an intelligence of-'
ficer in the office of the Joint I
Chiefs of Staff at the Pentagon,
admitted last September that he
met Russian agents several times
during the last few years.
He is alleged .to have received
between $200 and $1,500 at each
meeting with the agents, Colonel
Sergei Edemski, 'a military atta'
che, and Mikhail A. Shumaev, an
embassy seqetary.
Although information was al-
legedly passed, the formal charge
of espionage-which carries .the
death penalty-was dropped ajter
Whalen agreed to plead quilty on .
two lesser charges.
BEIRUT, March 2, (Reuter),-
A settlement of the lI·week-old
dispute between Syria and the
Iraq Petroieum Company, which
stopped oil flOWing by pipeline
t rom Iraq to the Mediterranean.
is imminent, aocording to well-in-'
lonned sources here.
These sources believe a settle-
ment will be reached within .the
next two days following talks
in Damascus between ::Syrian of-
ficials and I.P,C, managing direc-
tor Christopher Dall~y,
CAPE KENNEDY, March, 2,
, (Reuter).-No 'Russian cosmon'
aut has lost his life either in
space or during ground tests, in
the opinion of the majority of
Amencan space experts here.
None of the experts believed' a
British newspaper report that
the Soviet UnIOn ha:; lost 11 ast-,
ronauts during th~ past seven
years.
A minority thought the Soviet
UnlOn might have lost two, or
possibly three cosmonauts in
space.
~ost observers agreed that
Russian announcements about
the ::soviet manned space prog-
1 amme are to. be believed. Once a
,light ha's been announced the
r~ussian:; ha'Ye either hailed its
~uccess or ad~itted its failure,
tne experts saId.
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Rusk's 14 PointS'·' ':,'
'(Conld fr'o,,;' ~;~ 2) .
9~ We support "free- elections In'
.sp'uth Vlelnam to 'give the , South
Vietnamese D. government of their,
own choice: .' -,
-:-We support the development o!
broadl~ . based democratic' lnstlt.J-
lions In South Vlelllam, '
-We do not seek to exdude an.v
segment ot the ~utb "Vietnamese
people from peaCeful particIpation
in' theit country's future. ,; ..
10. The quesUo~ of reunlJicdUon
of Vietna;m s.hot1ld be deteruilned b.v .
the Vietnamese through theIr own
free decision: " I
-It should not he declded hy tiie,'-
use of force. .
-We are fully prepared to sup-"
po!'t the decision of the· Vietnamese
people.
II, ,The 'countries ,of Southeast .
Asia can be non~aUgned Qr' neutral;j
it that be tbelr option;
. -We' do not seek to impose a ·pu.- .
Hey of alignment on South Viet-
nam.
-We support t,he neutrality policy;
of the governmE:nt of Laos, and w~
support the neutrality and terdtv-
rial integrity .of Cambodia. .
12. We would much prefer to use
our resou'iees for. the economic. ~e­
construction of Southeast Asia .than
in war. U there is peace. -North
Vietnam could participate in a t"e·
gional effort to which we would b~
prepared to contribute at least $1
billlem;
NEW DELHI. Mar. 2, (DPA),-
JndJ3's newly-clected parliament
WIll meet for Its IITst session un
March 20 follOWing a declsion oJ
th.., cabinet taken fuesday night.
Origmally parliament, in
which the Congress Party of Pre-
mIer Mrs. Indira Gandhi again
ubtained an Clbsolute majority in
the February 15 tu 21 elections,
was not to haVe assembled until
the beginning of April.
P ARK CINEMA
At I: ;W. 6: 30 and 9 p.m. Ameri-
can colour film in Farsi.
THE SILENCERS
Starring Dean Martin and Stella
Stevens. .
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9: 30 p,m,
THE SILENCERS
I
Proofreader Needed
Proofreader needed immediate.
Iy. Full-time. Ability 'to read
EngIlsh qulekly and aeeurately
eSsential. ~ntact Shafle Rahel,
Edltcr, Tlie Kabul Tim.... Call
23821 or come to the ofliu In the
ne., Government Press Building,
Ansari Watt.
Farah
Maimana
N. Sa lang
Kandahar
~?cJeatJuu,
The forecast for the next 24
hours calls for e10udy skies. Yes-
terday South SaIang has 5 mm. of
rain, Baghlan 5 mm. and Mazare
Sharif I mm. ,
The temperature in Kabul at
2 p.m. was 6C, 43F.
Yesterday's tempjOl'atures:
Kabul 10C -IC
50F 30F
13C -IC
55F 30F
-3C -16C
26F 3F
3C -6C
37F 21F
13C -2C
55F 28F
LONDON, March 2, (Rcuter),-
British and Maltese government
negotIators went into a session
last night in search for a solut-
ion as offiCial secrecy tightened
on all details of their talks,
Malta's Prime Minister, Dr.
Borg Olivier and his delegation
were continuing their arguments
for some reVIsion of Britain's
. plans to slash its defence forces
and spending on the island which
the Maltese say will wreck their
ecoqomy. But there was no ~jgn
that the British side. headed by
f'atrick Gordon Walker, mini!T-
ter without portfolio, had made any
new concessions.
WASHINGTON, March, 2-U.S,
Secretary of State Rusk on Wed·
nesdaY described .the recently-
concluded hemispheric foreign mi-
nisters' meeting in Buenos Aires
as "very successful." It produced
a high degree of solidarity, espe-
cially in the economic area, he
said,
Rusk made his comments to
newsmen after a White House
meeting, with U,S, . President
, Johnson, •
The Buenos Aires meeting was
preliminary to the planned he-
mispheric chiefs of state confe-
rence in Punta Del Eeste, Urug-
uary, April 12 to 14, .
I
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.WORLD NE'WS IN BRIEP' ,
-". ,",'~~~;HIN~TON;M~reh'21;DPAr ~lNG~,-Ma~ch- '2, (Ta~)
-U,S. Agriculture Secretaty Or- 'The 'prosecution demanded two
ville Freeman 'on Tuesday came years of imp] isOru'nent for Bri-
out in favour of a resolution to tish sailor John Thomas Vazer-
continue emergency food ship- ley who is On trial in Leninlirad '
ments to 'India, for a drunken brawl in, "Yev-
Testifying before the House of ropeiskaya" hoteL The article of
Representative agricuiture eom- the criminaL code' of the ,Russian
mittee in ~upport of the resolut- federation on the strength of
ion, Freeman said India had a which the 24-year-old sallor from
long way to go before solving her, the diesel ship '''Baltic Merchant"
problems, " , has been put On trial envisages a
Gtain shipments must be 'con- tenn of impi'isonment of up to
tinued until a consortium aprosch tlve year.s.
to India on the food situation had Yevgeny Malev, Vazerley's,
peen made. laWY.er, asked the court to return
a ~uspended sentence. The pros~
MOSCOW. March 2, (Reuter).- . cutor and the lawyer called .the
Turkish·and SovIet offiCIals 'We~ < courts at attention to the fact
nesday began dIscussing the.,fin- that Vazerley had been working
ancing of seyeral develppment' since the age ot lti and discharg-
p,rojects to .b~ built in Turkey Ing his dutJes conscientiously..
Wlth ,Soviet assIstance.
Among the projec'ts are a sul-
phuric acid plant, a fire-board
-tactory, a glass factory and ,an
aluminIUm plant in SeydiSehir.
180 miles (218 kms) south of An-
kara...
BONN, March 2. (Reut,er),-West
German Chancellor' Kurt Georg
.K.iesmger stressed Wednesday
that he was in favour of close
cooperatioll with the' United
~tates.
Commenting on West Ger-
man~U.S. relations Kiesinger
said' that some of his remarks
had been misunderstood by Ame-
rican corresponden ts.
Klcsmgcr said he wanted·
close contacts with Washington
and codpcratlOn in all Ilelds. He
was cuncerned that the present
cooperatIOn was not close enough.
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